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VoLUV. Dallas. Texas, Thursday, M ay 26, 1906. N a  4l
G R E A T E S T  FLOO D IN T H E  HIS 

TO R Y  O F N O R TH  TE X A S .

For M-v,>ial «e,-kH « e  have had a 
larKPr rainfall than ii. îial. rau>inK 
n<M>dB of larae |)rniKirtii>ns throughout 
thia awtion <d th«- Stat<>. Hut laat Sat
urday niaht thf aroati-Hl |i:eri|dtati<in 
Ilf rain i>ver known in the a imi' lonaih 
of tim«‘ M l all aivi r North Ti-xas It 
iiintlniii'd for aevoral houra withoiil in- 
li*rnilaaiun. li> Sonday iiiKht llii' 
atn-ania he^an to rta,* at a rapid rativ 
and hy .Monday mornin,: thi- fart* of 
thi* luirth ulonK all waior i-ouraoa was 
covi-red with raaina tom-nta. Thi- 
Trinity wont lipyonil ait lanind and hy 
noon of .Monday it hMikî i tike a rolling 
iirean. It waa apread from hill to hill 
on either aide of the u«ly atream. .\ll 
railriwda appniarhine the rliy were in- 
iindateil. and Iona aln>tebi-s of Ire-itli-a 
HiwnnlnR the appniirhea of the h:i laes 
aeroaa the rivi r were awept away. Th ■ 
inlenirhan load rroaains from Oak 
niH  to Dallaa waa eompletely eoven d 
liy th.' water, and niiieh ol it de-titiy- 
111, Thia waa th.- hiKheat ro.idh-d 
i-oniins n i l .  Ili<- eiiy. Thou an 'a of 
|M-opli- ari. h-ft ho.neh aa and at leaat ■ 
million I'oilara' worth of p.op-rty i. 
deatniyed in ami around Oallaa. .\<l 
thia ia io|ua’l> true in Fort Worth. In- 
rludinic the roiintry lietwiam the two 
i-ltlea. The llra/.oa haa doll.' ereat dani- 
aaez alona Ha niiira,. and tie- ifi-d 
Itiver ia all over that aiu-tion of the 
Slate. .Many ilealha from dr.iwn n.: 
have iK-eiirreil.

.\a a result of ilie disaster in this 
eity all the puldie iitilitha are out of 
nimmiaaion The eliu'trli- li-aht p'anta 
the water ayateni. t e caa worka. t' e 
atreet railwaya. the parkinc estahlish- 
menta. the teleph.ine lines, all tiles.- 
are demorallzeil. and many of them 
aiiaiiended in their op.-rallon. Hei-aiiae 
of thia eondition the .\dvueate plant 
haa been atandinK atllL No paw.-r 
avallahle to nin the linoiyiie marlilm a 
or the preaaea. We tlioiiK.it for awhlii- 
that our reaih-ra woiihl not la- ahia |. 
hear from ua until next week; l.iit 
Thunulay we K‘>t to work in a amil! 
arale, and we are now aide to reach 
our readera with a red ceil ia-iie We 
are fortunate in doitia even thia much. 
But thia amall sheet w ill have to lie ih- 
voted excliialvely to that class of iiial 
ter that ia ohIiKed to iM-i-ur in our isd- 
iimna. So we are fon-iul hy i ire im 
ataneew over which we have no control 
to aak our patrons to i-vrcise pili tn-e 
with ua until thia lalamity ia iiaaseil. 
We ho|ie hy next we-k to h* in full 
operation, and then thi- .X-lvia-jt.- will 
n*uch )ou In Ha usual ai/e an I filled 
with Ha uaiial varl.-fy of matter.

S T A T E  P R O H IB ITIO N  AND LO CAL 
O PTIO N .

We have been aaked to atate in the 
,\i|vocate If It ia a fact that we have a 
Stale prohibition eli-ction and loa«* out. 
will it aholiah loral option? Of courai- 
not. We will lie left on that auhjeci 
J.ial where we stand liaiay. f)ur local 
I-;,lion laws will remain intact and 
every dry diatrici will nmialn dry aa 
il la at the prtmeut lime. Hut if we 
earr> Slate pnihihilhin il will make 
lh«- whole Slate dry. Thia ia what wr 
are after. On the contrary, the antia 
are circulaiina a counter petition to 

* defeat the movenient. Thej are now 
conlen-linic that kical option la R»o<t 
loral aelf-aoveruun.iit and that it oURht 
to aland aa aKalnat State prohibition.

It ia a well known fart that they have 
opimaed local option to the death in 
every ruiinly ami precinct where we 
have had a tight on that question. They 
l-ate any form of prohibition. wheth< 
I'KH-incl. oiiinty or State. But the,, 
prefer k>ral option aa a choice In- 
l*'«N-n what they call two evils. .\a 
Iona aa we have local option, they can 
lliNal our dry territory with their illicit 
•iqiior. and every lime the two years 
are up they can hrinK «n another elec
tion and annoy and harass us, even tf 
they can imt defeat us. Hut when the 
Stale goes dry, they are done forever 
with this hiialnesa. Hence every time 
M'U mention Stale prohibition, they 
have an attack of rabies. They would 
lather ae«- the Stale ruined with liquor 
and famine than to s«h- it vote prohi
bition into its constitution. Hut the 
thing they do not want is the thing 
we ought to have. When w-e go con- 
liary to them, we are almost invariably 
right. And when they express them
selves in favor <if local option as a 
principle of govi-rnment. they indulge 
in the ranki-st hyiiocriay. As a prin
ciple they despiaa- hical option, and 
they will never leave a atone unturned 
to il -feat it and to desti-oy it. On with 
the iiallle'

Paragraphs from itatrons occasional
ly pass under the eye of the editor 
that coni|>ensate in a comforting way 
for some of the ordeals of the tripod. 
The following has a cheering ring. We 
make it impersonal lu-caiise of the 
character of the letter: “ We have ha<i 
the Advocate in our home nearly thir
teen years and I am a Indter t'hristian 
and a better mother for having weekly 
read its pages. It has al.-o made a pro
hibitionist of my htisbanil. .May the .Ad
vocate long live to do its g'Htd work."

A W O R TH Y  CAUSE.
In M-veial plan-s in Texas hate 

Pad ns-etit storms and cyclones and th.* 
IHsiple generall.v suffered great l.v 
where thes<- calamities iM-fell them. 
Ksptu'ially have some of our own immh 
pie suffered to a di.stressing degrtn-. In 
.some instanw's our Church proiierty 
and parstinages wer«- destroytMl nr 
ftarfitlly injured. Now and then the 
fuistors have lieen forced to ask for 
help through the .Advocate. In this i.s- 
Mie will Im- found such an apiM-al. 
These calls ought not to la- unhtu-ded. 
The strung and the fortunate ought to 
help the weak and the unfortunate. If 
(ioil has Iteen giaul to you and yours 
in preserving your life and profierty 
from destruction, then oia-n your heart 
anil help thus,- less favored. Send 
.something to thes«- preachers and con
gregations calling iiiMin us fur assist- 
am-e. IHj not hesitate, but ht'ed the 
call now.

GLAD OF T H E  CHAN G E.
We quote the followitig item from a 

recent issue of the .Austin Statesman 
and it s|M-aks well for the change that 
has taken place in the custom of our 
Cniversity lianqiiet occasions. We give 
the item as follows:

Mindful of the fact that the downfall 
of a certain Presidential candidate wa.< 
brought by the seductive cocktail, th.- 
members of the senior law class bav«- 
decided that nothing stronger than 
Coloraih) straight will accompany the 
dainties at their final banquet ami the 
class s<H»ms to have gone dry by a 
large majorit.v. While no fniversity 
banquet Is ever marked liy excessive 
indulgence in spiked punch or other 
tbings, still it has nut been considered 
any serious breach of proiiriety to fol
low Fairbanks to a limited extent. 
Tnis year, however, things are chang
ed and tho.se who are refreshed with 
anything Iresides water will have to 
bring it along with them.

Rev. .f. W. lamg. of I’aitit RiM-k. evi
dently has something in his heai! 
against the publisher of the .Advocai.-. 
The publisher can't see why he shoul i 
entertain feelings of that kind. He 
seems to take great pleasure in taunt
ing and aggravating him. He diM-sn't 
come right out with his statement.s. 
but his thrusts are by innuendo atel 
insinuation. Hro. lamg knows that tlie 
publisher loves to fish and hence great 
pleasure was found by him in penning 
the following lines: “ Fishing fine.
Sometimes we catch them with pitcii- 
forks. Carp are luung caught by th " 
score with the hands. Sp<»ckled trout 
are playing tennis with :!»-pound cats. 
Perch jump and throw kiss<‘s at you 
Is'fore they hit the water."

PERSONAL.

E IG H T  N EW  BISHOPS.
The .MellUHlist Kpiscofial Ceneral 

Conf.-renc,. in s«-8slon in Haltimore 
have el,u-|ed eight new Hisluiis. It re
quired s«‘veral days and about twenty 
ballots to elect them. The.v a;e as f<d- 
lowa: Rev. W, K. Anderson. I). I>.;
Rev. J. I.. ri-ul.-wn. 1). I>.; Rev. W. .A. 
Quale, l». !».; Rev. C. W. ttmith. I». 
I».; Rev. W S. I^wis. I). I).; Rev. bT 
H. Hiighi-s. n. !>.; Rev. Rol»ert .McIn
tyre, Il II.; Ri-v. F M Bristol. I). I). 
Three of them aie schiMil men. thn e of 
them an- fiastors. om- is an editor and 
one is a (Jeneral Conference tiflirer. 
They aiv all strong men and isipular 
in that great Church.

n o r t h  CA R O LIN A  GOES DRY.
laist Tuesday there was an elc.-llon 

held in North Carolina on the question 
of Slate-wide prohibition. It came be- 
for,. the pe<ip'e in the form of an 
amendment to the State Constitution, 
and it carried by ilsiiit fifty thousand 
niajority. This victor.v puts eight 
Staten in the dry column—.Maine, Kan
sas. .North Dakota. Oklahoma. Georgia, 
.Alabama. Miasisaippi and North Caro
lina. Next? On with the battle!

Rev. .1. G .Miller on his far-flung 
battle lines, the Clarendon District, 
makes good refsirt of his work. He 
says the brethren are doing well.

+
Rev. T. S. .Armstrong, the popular 

fiastor of First Church. Weatherford, 
was in the city la.st we«‘k on l.eague 
business and made the .Advocate a 
brotherly visit.

•S
Rev. J. .A. Whitehurst, of Corsicana, 

made a flying trip to the city this 
week. He was in to see the .A lvo< ate 
household. He works for the .Advo
cate.

«
Rev. .1. W. .Moore, of Houston, paid 

the .\dvo<'ate a pleas:int visit recently. 
He was in the city in the interest of 
the prohibition fight now going on in 
Texas.

tS
.Mr. Giis Thomassoii. tin- ••aruest 

lasagne wiirker. was in the city las', 
week on business connected with the 
program for the next encampment, an.l 
paid his resfiecls to the .Advocate.

«
Mrs. .Annie Thaison. cf lairedo. has 

issued invitations to the marriage of 
her daughter. Miss .Adella to Mr. Har-
r.v G. Karnest. the event to lake placn 
the “rd of June.

•S
.Miss Mary Cockrell, daughter of 

Judge and .Mrs. Joseph Cockrell, of 
this city, will graduate this term at 
Bym Mawr College. She is an accom-

idishe.i young lady and her return is 
liKiked forward to liy her friends and 
r<-latives with much ph-asiire. Jiid.ge 
Coikrell is Cliairnian of the Hoard of 
Stewards of Grace Church 

ef
We had a .lelightful visit from Rev. 

.1. K. Roach, of the Howie District, 
ia.st w « ‘k. He seenis to ite llourish- 
ing. and we have the re|sirt from his 
fiehl that it is also llourisliittg

Rev. W F. Hryaii. <d Sulphur Springs, 
made the .AdviK-ai. a iili'iisaut visit the 
week. He is having ideiity of high 
water up his «a,\. liut his work pros- 
liers.

•S

W< hatl a pi. asaui visit last w.s-k 
fnmt Mrs, .los.-ph Noi-wimmI. wi low of 
tile late Rev. .losepit XorwiMul of 
lirecious nieiiiorv. Slu- is visiting h.-r 
si.ster in this ( ily. .Mrs. Ileuty King.

ef

Rev. K. I.. .Spurlock, of the Norih 
Texas Female College, tuougiit down 
a crowd of girls litis H.s-k to help 
them on their liome .leidss tlie Hood. 
He re|KU'ts a line eouiiueiit-eiiieiii and 
till' pros|s‘ct for the -i Ikm.I gcnid.

Rev. H. C. Willis t.-lls us llitit iliiiigs 
are nioviiig along finely in his dim-ese, 
the Huntsville Distrii-l. He adds: 
"The brethren iiri- all lakiiig a gre:it 
deai of interest in State wide lu'idti- 
bition and the .A.lvtictile is in gic-at 
favor.”

Rev. T H .Morris, of tile ■|■̂ lt‘r Di.e 
trict. ptis.sed through the <-;t.\ on his 
way to Shertiian this week, and did not 
overIcKtk the .\d\oiate family. He 
lic-ars the marks of a man who is in
vesting his time and energy in h:s 
work.

«
Brother W. ('. Yales, of Honhatu, 

and his hrother. D. .M. Vatc-s. of Hoo
ey Grove, made- the .Advoc ate a liroth 
erly visit last wcs*k. They an* in the- 
city with the good wife- of the- lattc-r 
who is uuder.goiiig surgical treafinc-nt 
at the St. Paul's Satiilariuiii.

The t-ditor was clue to Ih- present on 
Thursday of this week at the Itrown 
wood District Cotiference. and his ar 
rangemetits were male to that effect: 
but the flood, together with the ch- 
nioraii'/.ed eoiiditic n of li e railtciids. 
made it iniiKissihle for i s to fill that 
apiiointnient. We are .soir.v. for wc- 
were anxious to he with the hretlin it 
at Santa .Anna.

•S

i>r. .1. H. .AU-i.c-ati. of the Ci-e -uvill-- 
District, reached the city partly b- 
rail and partly by a iraiisfc-r wagon in 
his way to Georgc-towii this week He 
tarried here for a wliile and then took 
passage- in a boat, re:tched the railwav 
iH -y o n d  the Trinity, and we itrc-sitnie 
from there went on to his destinaticui 
He called on the Aclvocate while here 
and found us tic-d up and evc-rythin-g 
in the offic-e as silent as Sunclav.

H. G. H.. who is Hrother Horton, of 
Seguin. in this issue promises to fur 
nish the .Advocate a series of histori
cal articles. For .some- time- tliei- lias 
lu*«'n an effort to get him to write ,i 
history of Texas .Alc-lhodism. hut he di 
Clines on account of age, and other 
rc-asons which he assigns. AA'e arc- 
glad. however, that he- is going tc put 
a colb-ction of historical data in the 
columns of the Advocate: for this
matter will Ih- of special interest to 
the man who will undertake, some 
day. to give us an exhaustive historv 
of Texas .Methodism.

H IS T O R Y  O F M E T H O D IS M  IN 
T E X A S .
II c.. II.

Some lime ago AA'. ('. Kverett wrote 
to me on the suhje-ct of iitidertaking 
to prepare a history of .Atethodism ia 
Texas. I,aler on Dr. Rankin nientioiic-d 
something similar in the Advocate. .A

few Weeks ago 1, HlaylcK-k si-iii nt<' 
a hric-f hut special letter on the satti-- 
sithjc-ct. Two or three other breth- 
rc-n have s|Hikeii to me- alMiiit the iiic- 
portaiice of some historical work. Ne
cessity is !Ri 1 upon me to nic-iilioa 
the alKtve facts as exiilanation or apol
ogy for what fcdlows. I deeply appre
ciate the cimlideiice of my hrethreii. 
but 1 cannot isissihly undertake the 
work for sevc-ral reasons: First. 1 d->
not iMissess suflicieiit and accural-- 
scholarship: sc-ond. I am Ichi old 
over 71 years an.l thus without the 
idiysical and iiitellc-c tiial stre-ngth nec- 
ess.iry to bring to satisfactory coiiipi.- 
tioii such a wcirk. .Again. I am without 
money for such an c-xiM-iisive undei 
taking, and never hoiw- tci jtcrssess an-. 
iiHire than 1 now have of "'filthy liier--" 
The conference is g- iieroiis to me iii 
money matters, hut still 1 ant eon 
staiitly engaged in manual labor. .As 
much as the hrethreii flatter me by 
tc-lliiig nie they lead all 1 write for 
the .AclvcH-ate and other pap--rs. 1 know 
my iiicaiiacit.v to please the critical 
taste of the cultured people now in 
our mitiistry and riiurch in Texas If 
the hrethreii will excuse me. howev.-r, 
I will say that I have, tec some c-xteiii. 
a no.-e for tacts, itiid c-aii .soiiietimes 
string them togethc-r in fair Kiiglish 
Hut that is as far as I data go As to 
fancy and colorin-; lh<- man without 
them had iH-tter ke«-p out of liieratur*-. 
I beg space to make a f--w siiggestion.- 
.A man to essay ihis work should Is- 
a young iiiaii. or a man in th-- ver.v 
vigor of life, physically an.l inli-llectu- 
ally—not ju.st a scltidarly man sitting 
at his desk. He lu eds pl.-nty of money 
and freedom fniiii can am! oih«-r 
work. lb- should visit him ir<-<ls of 
places in Texas an.i i-xaiiiiiie hiindreiis 
of old and new records. H-- needs to 
interview liiiiidreds <if pi-r.-otis- not 
just a few oM-tinii'i s. H«- shotthi know 
a fact when he fimis on--, -iot it down, 
and know where it belongs in his 
forthcoming lnK)k. He should distin
guish at ;i glance between storb-s. tra 
ditions tind real facts. Sometinn-s he 
may have to n-ly in uiiiiU|Hirlant ina; 
let's ii|ton tradition, for tradition has 
be«'ii the basis of nittcli inti-resling 
history. .All hts figures slumhl Ih- as 
juicy as jtossible. H.- will ii-'- d itiliiiite 
Iialience and endless conimon sense. 
It will take him t- ii y«-ars of unint*-r- 
riipted and hard lalKtr with iii-ii. brain 
and boily to prep:ire otie larg-- an-1 
readabb- voltiim-, the "'History of .AI*-th 
odisni in Texas ' an.i th.-n put th.- 
price of th«- Kiok at t l. " "  a ii.ipiilar 
pric*>—at which he may |uy exp- iise- 
or los.' a giKtd sum of inoiiev. The lunik 
shotibl he pritiled anil bouml in th-- 
best styb- and the lyiu- large atid 
clear. He will iiiake no moiieT, hu: 
will get criticism galoi---. No man can 
prejiare a thorough history of Metho 
liisiii ill T-'Xas witlioti: taking llom-'i 
S. ThraU's histor.v of Metho-lism a~ 
the foundation. Yet that history is 
scant in many imiHirtaiit facts, inac 
I'lirate in others, and sonu-titues con 
fusing in ligtires. The historian shoiibl 
ktiow what to leave oiti ati.l whtit to 
imt into his iuuik Hut th. tn't-- --f 
one m:tii is not to he r- lied on to ni.-i i 
tin- wants of the gteat lei.ling |ittblii-. 
th<-refor«- In- should have judicious 
liel|i. He shotthi pn-pare a history 
that will sell and l-e n-a.l or he had 
hetter mit iitit lien to paper. Thrall's 
history is now clear out of ilat<-. and 
a great riiurcli in Texas is thrilling 
.Ainerica with its life and progress 
since the last pagi- of that iMutk was 
written. No man can write the history 
of Texas w ithout taking Yoakum I now 
out of datei as the foundation. It 
contains facts to be found no wh--r-- 
rise, unless in the work of .lohn Hen 
ry Hrown. Texas .Aletliodisiii todat 
presents the finest fiebl for a l-ro.t-l 
gauge, cultured, true historian of any 
field on the .Americaii conlineiit. AA'-- 
want no old man in hi:s dotage, nor 
voutig man in his non age, f<ir this 
-plendiil task. AA'here is the man in 111-- 
State? 1 do not know him—others 
may Kach separate conference in 
Texas should organize an historical
s.K'i-'ly to bi-giii to gather material 
rroiii -very source. If the waste basket 
tliH's not get this 1 will ftirnisli vevaral 
articles along these lines.

fcalSBB ■itinjMW
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ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS AT 
SOUTHWESTERN UNI

VERSITY.

six orations of Cic«ro (third year), pierdas area to the dirldlag aanader
These requirements are about uniform of aoul and sprit, and of the Joints aad
with those used at Polytechnic, as Is marrow, and Is a dlscemlaa of the
also the rase In Greek, so 1 will as- ttonebts and Intents of the heart.”

Were it nut (or the likelihood that sume thst the credits filTen for these Now, the truth of the shore Inspired
some people nilsht be misled by a re- subJecU are pracUcally equira- decUratlon has been deaMMisIrated 

I 1. -  schools estimate the I.atln thousands of times, both la our own
nt rommuniration to the Adrocate Greek as !. country and in forelita mission llelds.

i>y K. A. ll♦*; r̂on. of Polyt<*chnlc in addition to tho Above ref|ulre- How often the hard, obdurate, cal*
t'olle;;*'. I would not Ih‘ writing this ments. Polytechnic aives one unit on loused hearts of men who hare resist-
artirlf. Rnt in view of the piirooso »  science (acrordina to the rataloK. *<• eloquent appeals and pathetic
for which th, physioloRy and physical xeofiraphy). If Inritatlons of the preachw. been

nted by sale or d ft  In Japan since annual nMellnt held during comssenco 
1871 la two million copies. The largest meat. His rlslt is memorable la the
circulation reported for any year was history of the Institution. His counsels 
that of 18H. amounting to 2ST.t<3 cop- bad great weight, while all were

rharmed and impressed by his greet 
sermon prenebed to a crowded rongre-

aliove rommuniration jj in melted Into tenderness, contrition aad
was writt^’ii. 1 fe**l called upon, as these two subects are such as are al- lore after hearing the plain, navamlsh- 
('hainnan of the Kecistratinn Commit- most inrariably given in Texas '<1 statements of the Bible read and 
te*- of Southwestern University, t-v schools. Southwestern University does expounded! There la nothing like th" 
make an exact and authoritative state- not recognize this work as having any wurd of God Itsv-lf in Its awful denun- 
ment coiicernins t>ur entrance require- value at all. In order for a student to elation of sin and unbelief, and In 
meats. obtain entrance credit on physiology sweet, heart-reaching and soul-

Kor full admission into our freshman at Southwestern, he must have studie.1 ■••rrlng promises, wherein GcmI tells of 
class next year a student must offer a high-grade text-book for live school ®‘* wondrous love aad willingness to 
14 units, and not 12 . as might be in- months, and must present a note book from sIb and ruin and death
ferred from the article under review, with drawings. It goes without say- O'res Life.
Now. while Southwestern rt^iuires on- ing that few high schools can meet Pam says: all things without mar
ly 14 unit.s. Polytechnic requires the this requirement. With physical geog- mteing and dlsputlngs, that ye may be 
whole of Ik. The question is. which raphy (or physiography), the require- harmless, the sons of
requires the more? ment Is even higher. The course must without rebuke. In the midst

Evidently, this is not merely a ques- extend throughout one year, using an • crooked perverse natkm,
tion of numerals, b it one of units. It approved text-book, accompanied by a Bmong whom ye shine as lights In the 
does not necessarily follow that 4 laboratory course In which a note book holding forth the word «  Ufe;
nickels is more th.m .7 dimes. Just be- is satisfactorily kept. By actual count. !r * : , re jo ice^  the day of Chnsl. 
cause 4 is more than 3. Southwestern there are only six schools In the State nvo • •.'’."I"'
University enforces the entrance re- which meet this physiography re- m“ rod la vain. Phil. J:14-lt 
qnirements laid down by the Commis- qulreroent. ~ of God
slon of Education of our Church, ami In the following table I submit the wwd of life and that It to
attaches to them the values given by ll.st of requirement* for full admission •<> hold f“ *7h
that board. It will be rememb«‘red into Polytechnic College, and In the word everywhere la the world, 
that our Commii^sion has adopted prac- third eoliimn give their value In South- 

system of units as western University units:
Polytech

nic units

lea. The report for 1*03 gives the aum 
ber as U7A3S.

The sales In China stace the Bi>xrr gatfcm Sunday, July 8. 1877.
disturbance have been phenomenal. > ________ _ a- r______
Single orders even from the far Inte
rior are now received, which a few 
years ago would have seemed suffi
cient to supply the demand of all 
China for live or six years. Yet so 
stupendous to the need of that vast

W ILL THE NORTH TEXAS CON- 
FERENCE LEAD SOUTHERN 

METHODISM THIS YEAR?
It looks that way. We have S30

empire that “ for every person who hat ^
a Bible there arc about !.o«o who haveniuiai- for mrmr. Ordered lo t Soo Schools. Last year
T «U m 'e m 'Z 'r e '^ : r 3 2 l'"’ ^ * i r v :  .HI.OOI.. ordered p r ^ s .
r.one; for every person who has a ____ , __.. _
single comr of s g f ^ L  or some other supplying these programssingle copy oi a gwpei. or s o w  otner ,, . b„ „ iu« i i.* u . .  i t  . .a

We regret the delay at Nashville In

small portion of Scripture, there ar< 
forty who have none.”

See Christian Missions and Social 
Progress, Vol. 3. pp. 177-17*.

As this article to already long 
enough and as there are many other 
Important and Interesting farts aad

but all were supplied by May IS, aad 
many desire to hold Bfth Sunday In 
May or Brst Sunday In June. I trust 
that every school will observe a day. 
Take the collection and send it to the 
Treasurer at once.

If we do this we will la'sd this year.

the readers of the Advocate. I will

ticaily the same
that recommended by the Carnegie 
Koiiiidatinn. under the dlri'Ction of I>r,
H. S. Pritchett, and hi-ncc is in line
In this respect with the leading uni- English .................  314
versities and colleges of .America, all .Mathemat'ln............  4
of which have adopted at least I>r. History and Civics!! 2H
Pritchett's recommendations as to the |^tin ..................... 3
value of units. Uniformity in entrance Greek ....... ! ! ! ! . ! ! !  2
requirements is )u.-*t as desirable as physiology"and'Ph"y"^

Equiva
lent at 
S. W.

3
2*4

uniformity in requirements for de- 
gre« s, in order that there may be n i 
dlfllculty to the lay mind in acciirate- 
ly estimating the work required by 
any institution. The use of dissimilar 
systems renders it next to impos.slble 
for a man who has not made a care
ful study of such things to compare 
two institutions .satisfactorily.

The trouble arising from the at
tempted comparison of the entrance 
requirements of Southwestern Univer
sity and Polytechi'ie Cidlege is due to 
several things. In the flr 
schedule of units ascrils 
we-tern in Mr. Hearon's article is an

leal Geography... 1

Total .......... 16 12H

Wherever the word of God to preach 
e«l faithfully and correctly by true 
men of God. whether at home or In 
heathen lands, men are awakened out 
of sin and ileatb. and then when they 
repent and believe they are regenerat
ed and go forth "walking la newness of 
life,”  happy Christians and true ser
vants of (h>d.

4. Let ns look at results: There are 
about 1.300,000 Christians In all the va- 
rlons foreign mission fields today an I 
all these have been led to Christ by 
reading the Bible and preaching It to
gether In heathen lands.

Surely the labor of the faithful mls-Sinee Southwestern University asks
I I  units for full admission Into the slonarles have not been la vain in the 
Freshman cla.:s. It is evident that the l.s>rd. Wonili-rfnI snecesa has crown- 
requirements at Polytechnic College ed their efforts and the Church of God 
are probably I I4 units (I. e„ South- his abundant reason to thank God aa.l 
western units) lower than ours. If take courage.
any one should care to look Into the But these stupendous results could 
conditions for admission Into Soutn- never have been realized If the BIbto 
we.stern University at greater length, had not been translated Into the dlEer- 

-7 place! the '*'• Registrar at ent languages and tongues that wero
■i| to South- t'eorgetown for bulletin “ Informa- spoken by the heathen people to whom 

tion." numiter 24 (the one referred to the missionaries preached the gospel
old one. and not the one in use at the a>s*'e). and a copy of our annual cata- But these translations would not have
pres-nt time, 
much to hare 
Ilearon. befori-

Surely it is not too 
I'xis'cied that n*‘a:i 
making some of the

put liims«‘lf to the trouble of finding 
out the real fac's in regard to our en-

log which is Just coming from the iieen made but for the labors of the 
press, which we will be glad to mall missionaries themselves. Many of the 
free of charge. We are anxiotis to natives In Africa and the Islands of 

as.sr.Vtionrin‘ his‘‘ a'rTb re,7 N̂̂ ^̂ rotalog in the the seas bad no written language, and
hanils of all who are lnt»*re«teil In wore utterly lanorant oyod of letters 
(*hriNtian oiluratlon for tb«'ir careful before the aoMpel was rarrle<| to them, 

trance requirement- "The'unifs 'whirii and reference The missionaries had to learn the lan-
he published and dl-eu-..d were not '*** I f  “ "w** to writing
used in the s»-sslon PmT-<i as he said »hould Infer that the University de- then teach the natives to reml and 
The Commission of E i.matlon of our mands I.atin and G iwk of all matrl^- write before they eonld make much 
Church made its recommendations '•'•‘ es for entrance I wish to say that p rog^ s  In the evangelization of the 
during the summer of l's.7. and taking the A. B. cour^ iMy I-mple. And the heathen nations owe
Southwestern University put thes.> substitute a mt^orn language for t ^  to the misalcmarie* a ^ b t  of gratitude 
r,-commendations Into effect the fol ■'‘f  t -  »  »tudent» may substl- fw  the r untiring labor* In "tu ^ n g
lowing September. Every student at t"**  ̂ additional modern language the difficult languages and rednelng
Soiithwe=tern can lx ar witness to this I-atin.
statement. In order to give due pub
licity to this change, the n*-w system Chairman

J. H. REEDY, 
Registration Committee,

of entrance units was printed and 
fully explained in the bulletin of 
Southwestern University, issued in 
December. 1!U»7. If Professor Ilearon 
h.ad fortunately ptissesseil himself of 
one of these bulletins, he would have 
saved himself the emtiarrassment of 
being corrected in this way. In the 
next place, there is eviilently a dlffer-

Southwestern University.

THE IMPORTANCE OF CIRCULAT
ING THE BIBLE IN FOREIGN 

MISSION FIELDS.
No. 1.

them to writing, and then having the 
Bible pnblishe<l for them In their own 
vernacular tongues. Writing on this 
special topic the great Dr. Dennis 
says: In this sphere of Biblical scholar
ship as translators and expositors of 
God's word, missionaries have reache<1 
perhap their crowning service to hu
manity. Other achievements may 
seem to some more conspicuous and 
impressive, but. after all. nothing more

I do not believe that it is hardly fundamenti and constructive, more
- possible for human language to de vitalteing in Its power and more be-

ence in the value of the units u «d  b.v *<.ribe the wonderful value and Intrin- n'gn in Its results, can be name.1 than 
the two schools. A unit, as d. fill, d bv ,„r th  of the word of God. either placing the Scripture* In the hands an I 
the rommi8-'*km. Is th*» Ri\en to home or in heathen lands.„  ̂ .______ . — -------- - —  ------------ — • — before the minds of men In th**lr own
a conrs*' of study pursued in an aoad* notice, first, a few statements lan^uaae. It Is a serrlce which, more
emy or high school for one year, the ji,e Bible as to Its character and its than anv other aspect of their’ great 
quantify and nnality of the work Ix-ing wonderful results. David speaks of it work, places missionaries In the rank 
spei ificall^y outlined in each sul»j«^t I „   ̂ ia„,p word to a lamp unto of apoatles to the modern world. The
am not able to deduce the value of the „,y a light unto my path.”  extent of the personal contribottons of
unit used by Polytechnic and cannot psalms 11»:105. labor which thev have made toward
say how much it differs from ‘ n** "b*' .Now when we study the awful con- the accomplishment of this consnm-
prescrilied by our ( ommlssion. That ditkm of the heathen world, and sec mate achievement is as surprising a*
the iliscrepanoy which was brought that the poor, benighted Inhabitants of It Is notable. Co-operating most hap- 
out In Professor Ilearon s article Is China, Korea. Japan, India and the is- pily and effectiiallv with the great 
really duo to such .s difference, is cvl- lands of the sea are blindly gniping Bible Societies of Uhristendom. they 
denced by the following facts: i„  darkness, superstition and crime of have supplied that essential Instrii-

AccorUing to tĥ .- Professi.r s own the deepest dye, we can easily see at ment of seholarship and that indlspen- 
sUtenient. Polytechnie Kljes . ,  units ,h,t they are In great neeil of sable endowment of apiritual Insight,
for the same work in English that this divine lamp to shine into their conpled with assiduous and fallhful
.. — darkened hearts and minds, to give toll, without which no results of vain-

them the knowledge of the true and eonld have been attained. As If In re
living God of whom they have such simnne to these moniinienlal labors t.i
orude and Imperfect conceptions. supply the Scriptures to mankind, thi

-Again David says: "The entrance of world seems to have l>een opened In a 
thy words giveth light, it giveth un- truly marvelous way for the di.--semt- 
derstanding unto the simple." Psalms nation of the Bible throughout the 
11!1:130. great nations of the East, as well as

The history of missionary efforts in among hundreds of obscure trilie* 
heathen lands furnishes many in- whose languages were unknown and 

order for a student to )>e able to do staneea and demonstrations of the thus unavallahle for literature a geii- 
such work. .1 preliminary training in a truth of the above words of the Bible, eratlon or more ago. This silent, vlr- 
more elementary ti-xt-lxs>k is neces- How many thousands of poor benight torious march of Gcal's word along th«- 
sary. So the average amount of time d  heathen who have been approached great highways of non-Christian lltera- 
spent In doing the algebra preseritx-d by our great missionaries who were tnre Into the Intelleetual and religions 
for admission into Southwestern is two utterly in the dark about Goil and the strongholds of ancient peoples whose 
years instead of one. future life before they heard the gos- latter-day destiny seems already In

Polytechnic gives 2'-j units in his- pe|r And .vet when these poor crea- shape Itself before the eyes of men as 
tory and olvles. while Southwe-stern tiires have llstenerl to the sweet story a new dawn In history. Is surely a fa»-t 
gives only 2, the civics Ix-ing necessa- of the cross, and the Holy Spirit has which is fail of splendid pnimlse to 
r.v. In almost every instance, to make illuminated their minds and hearts, human progreaa. It Is hardly more 
up the full two years’ preparatory the light shined in upon their sonls than a tinge generation since the Bible 
work in these two subjects. and they have been happily converted was under ban In Japan and could be

Instead of the work published by to God and gloriously saved. printed only secrally and read at the
Professor Hearon. the Igitin require- 2. The Power of the Lg>rd. In peril of life. A conservative estimate
ments at Southwestern are: Grammar Hebrews 4:6 we read: "For the word of editions of the Scriptures, both of 
and composition (first year), four of God Is quick and powerfni, and the'Old and New Teataments. either, 
hooks of Caesar (second year), and sharper than any two-edged sword, entire or In seperate portions, distrib

Southwestern gives :: for.
In mathematics, th*- difference is 

even greater. Polytechnie gives t 
where Southwestern gives 2'-7. .Mr 
tlearon is in error when he assumes 
that we ri-qtiire only one year of prep
aration in algebra. .A year of work is 
preseritx-d in sm-h a text a.-* Went
worth's High Schisd Algelira. or 
Weils' Essentials of .Algebra. But In

that and oaghi to do It. They are not 
half oar size, but they make Children's 
Day a great day over there. They sent 
a rollerlinn not only from the ehlldren. 
bat from the entire magregatton on 
that day. havlag bat the ooe collee 
fina. and not a ei-nl to diverted from 
dlarlpllaary channel. 80 they raise- 
abnat fff.obo per year on Children's 

tome Fact* Ralatinq to ttio Founding Day. last year we raised 81.433. It

tloae for the present, hoping that th
readers will ponder well the facts here 
In given and be profited by them.

W. W. HORNER.
Neeheo. Texas.

HISTORICAU

and Rrogroaa of Southwestern 
Univeraity, 1B40-1*OB.

By Rev. Robt. GIbhe Mood. 
Paper XII.

The secood sesakm. bealaalDg Orto- and cengregallon.

we will all bend to It. we will more 
than double that Ihla year. Brethren, 
come; let the old Northwest lead oot 
If yna ran not have an rialiorale pro
gram. you ran bold a service, take the 
collection and report from each charge

C. 8 . nE l.n . See.

NOTICE.

ber 8. 1874, opem-d aasplrloasly sad 
slxty-lhree stndeats were enrolled dur
ing the year. The clasaea ranked 
Freshman. Rophomore and Junior. P.
C. Bryre, A. M.. waa callrd to the To All Who HiilisrTlbrd for Expenses 
rbalr of Ancient larngnagt-s, and W. of Our Mtate Rnnday-sehool Con-
E. Lewto, A. M.. to the rhair of Matbe- ference at Fort Worth. Texas,
matk-s. vice B. E. Chiietslw-rg. re- April 1-4. 1*M:
signed. A fin# rcllgkws atmosphere Dear Brethren.—Most of these sub- 
developed among the students during scripllnns made at Fort AVorib were to 
the year, followed by soveral ronver- be paid within sixty days, so that thev
slon*. A number of minister* from lh>- will all be due June I. INto. During
several conferences came up al the the pa«t year I waa acting In the dual 
close of the eeeslon to rejoice with the capacity o f Becretary and ‘Treaiurer. 
trustee*, enratora and faculty over the and as there were many local expenaes 
mensnre of sncceM achieved. A large here al Fort Worth to hr settk^. the
audience gathered to hear the first new Tn-a.surrr, Bn>. Wyatt. n-que<ied
rommencement sermon, preached by me In wind up the business of Ibe 
Rev. J. H. Mcl-enn. and three students past year. We need this money to 
graduallng In the mamerrlal depart- meet our expi-nw-s and we will very 
meat attested some progress made, much appieelale It If all who sabscrib- 
The Church had corresponding growth, i-d will remit to me and I will receipt 
lla membership and t ^ t  of the Bun- you.
day-srhcml having more than fkmbled. I desire to close up all this soon, t 

A sattofartory Increase of studeats have paid expi-n-cs as fast as money
accompanied the opening of the third ha« come In and borrowed some. Kind-
session. Monday, October 4, 1878. B 
a . Bandera. A. M., was elerted Pro
fessor of Modern Languages aad of 
the commercial department, and Rev. 
N. T. Burks, A. M.. of the East Texas 
('onferenre. took Ibe Chair of Mathe
matics. la place of Profeaaor Lewis, 
whose talllag health compelled his 
resignation. During the session an

ly let me hear from you by June I.
CIIAB. B. FIELD. 

8w . Tex. Methodist Btalc 8 . 8 . Coaf. 
t»ta .A.. Fort Worth, Texas.

SABBATH.
Whi-n God completed Um  work of 

rrealioo. be art apart the seventh day 
other graclons outpouring of the Holy ■» n day of rest, devotion, and a m«- 
Bpirit waa experienced. A number of mortal of the rompletinn of the work 
students were brought to Christ, and of rrratloa. .And when Jesus com- 
tbe Church and Bnnday-school con- pleled the work of mlcmiit'oa. by his 
tinued to grtriv. Four young men gradu- resnrrertloa. on the first day of the 
ated with the degree of Bachelor of week, the Sabbath was chaagt-d from 
Arts, and five In the commercial de- the seventh to the first day of the 
partment. The presence of a large week (Matt 28:1: John 2<):26; Arts 
number of ministers gare dignity to 2b:I; I Cor. 16:2: Rev. t:IO; the 
the orcaalon. and the crowd of visit liord's day) as a day of rest and devo- 
ors attested the growing Interest of Hon. and a memorial of both Ibe rom- 
the pnbtlc. Rev. I. O. John. D. D., pleilon of the work of (Ti-atloa and the 
preached the rommencement sermon, work of n-deniption. And I* still one 

The foarth session, begtaning Mon- day out of seven—a Babbalh. as th- 
day, October 2, 1876. developeti In the seveath was.
most satisfactory manner the growing w . R. KNOWLTON. L. E.
rbararter of the University, a mnrh - ^  -
larger number of students being in at-
tendance than at the prevloas sessloa. O"- “ ALKB OF FOOD
The International and Grant Northern Pres. Board of Hoalth.
Railroad had extended Its line toward  ̂ ,
Aoslla. romlag within ten mlh-s of What shall I «-al. to the dally ia
Georgetown, and greatly lacreaslng l*.T»lrlaB Is met with. I do
the facilities of travel. Aa on the hesitate to say that In my Judg
prevloas aesslons. a blessed baptism ment a large perrenlage of disease is 
of tbe Holy BpIrit upon the Churrh »»r P»>rlr acleclel and Improix
and students gave increased Impetus '"•'f prepared f « » l .  My personal ex 
to the religious rbararter that the perleace with tl^  fnll.r-fmiked fimd. 
ritratf>rs and faculty felt It all inipor- •‘ o®** »•  Grape-Nuts, enables me to 
lant that the nfitNild haYf* freely of lU meriu.

The rommenremeni occasion was "From overwork. I *uEer>-d several 
one of great Interest and pb-asur<-. F^tu with malnutrition. i>alpilatloa of 
Lance nnmbera attended the publle ex •"*  bs-art. and loss of sb-ep. I,ast snm-
erclses. Rev. W. Price preached th- 
rooimencement sermon to the satis

mer I was k-d to experimi-nl pi-rson 
ally with the new roo<i. which I use I

faction of n splendid mngregatlna and '■ conjunction with good rtrii row's
five yoang men graduated la school*. 
No degrees were conferred.

milk. In a short lime after 1 cun 
menced its nse, the disagreeable symp-

One hundred and nine stodents were dl*appear--d. my heart's action
admitted the follnwlag sessian. which became steady and normal, the fnnr- 
was marked by anotbe’* grarion* re- ot tbe stomach were properly
vival. Four student s graduated with carried oat and I again slept as sound
tbe degree of Bachelor of Arts, si-vcn- 
teen in the commercial acbool and 
Ihrea la other departm-nto. The*- 
first four graduated with academic de 
grees were Rev. James rampbi-ll. ' 
B.. Waxahochle. Texas; R  D. Dsshlell 
Esq.. A. B.. Jewett. Texas; Rev. G. If.

ly and aa well as la my youth.
” 1 look a|Mia Grape-Nuts ax a per

fect food, aad so one ran gainsay bnt 
that It has a most prominent place in 
a rationat. scieatlllr system of feel 
lag. Any one who uses this food will 
soon be ronvineeil of the -uHiadm-ss

Btovall. A. B., Fort Worth. Texas; of the principle upon which It is man 
Alfred 8 John. Eaq., A. B. (deceased), nfarlnrrd and may thereby know the 

This eommencetnent was a notable facta aa to Its true worth.”  Read 
occasion. The representation of tbe "The Rond to Wellvllle." In pkgs. 
several ronferenres on tbe Hoard of "There's a Reason."
Curators had been Inerensed from one Ever read the above letterf A new 
to five members. Bishop David 8 one appears from time te time. Tliey 
Doggett. who amde tbe new appoint- era genuine, true, and full of human 
ments, met with board at their inUresL
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X^ote^ Fro m  th e F ie ld  |
Roiin.

'Ve mre h«Tv in n flu<- ni<‘<'tiuK' Kv- 
pry buidn>*s. boiiM- «-as p IuhmI yctcr* 
day in m pect to the revival. Strum; 
men came to C'burrh and gave their 
hand* for a better life. Uro. CulUaay 
is doing a line work here and hi* 
mhole family is a |wmer for good. Ko- 
tan is a rustling little Western town of 
ISiN) population. The soil is rich ani 
the town and country have a great fu
ture. Itro. Irwin, of Koby, the former 
pa>tor here, was ov<t  last week fur a 
day. tinging and working, lie  is a 
power. This town Is greatly stirred 
and the end is not yet. I preached on 
the streets yest<Tday to a great crowd 
of earnest listeners, and the choir, 
with organ <« float, gave us some line 
music.—J. T. liloodworth. May IT.

Lawn.
We are getting along fairly well on 

the laiwn charge: we believe we are 
making a forward move along some 
lines to say the least. Yesterday was 
in truth a banner day for Jimned 
Cburrh. It was Children's Ikiy. and a 
great day It was. A great host of peo
ple gathered early and listened atten
tively to the line program which was 
e ire^ ingly  well rendered. The chil
dren all performed in a most excellent 
way; their part in the service readily 
convincing one of the fact of their be
ing carefully trained for the occasion. 
The climax was reachvHl in the after
noon service. The power of Uod came 
down on the great audience, and the 
place was made sweet and awful on 
account of the iresence of the Holy 
SpliiL A great host of children came 
forward and made manifest their de
sire to give their lives to God. It was 
said by sonx* to have been the best 
service of the kind ever held at that 
place. We thank the good i^rd and 
take courage. We are praying and 
hoping for a great reviv^ of religion 
all over the charge. Pray lor us. breth
ren.—C. E. I.ynn, May It.

(bat Itro. Moore is one of our very 
ablest preachers. Bros. D. Trammell 
and Mark Hardin, our own cowboy 
pn-achers. did splendid work. They 
certalnly have a warm place in our 
hearts. They are true as steel and will 
tackle anything. We had a great many 
conversions and reclamation*, and the 
Church was greatly built up. The cir
cumstances were such that it was ab
solutely necessary to have Just the 
right kind of work done, and as I see 
It. the class of work was the very best. 
There Is nothing to hinder us from go
ing right on adding to the Church dai
ly, so to speak, and having a reason 
for the faith that is in us. Bros. Mc- 
Casiin, Moffett and Johnson, though 
pastors themselves, with work of their 
own to do, yet rendered valuable as
sistance; gave us the right-of-way, and 
treated us with such kindness that we 
will never forget We are happy over 
the results of the meeting.—Joseph B. 
Dodson.

Woodland and Kanawha.
We are doing some work in spite of 

the rain and bad roads. We have had 
a good me<'ting at Kanawha; seven 
conversioos. six accessions to the 
Church. Had Children’s Day at Wood
land: line program. We think Dr. 
Chappell and his assistant* are the 
crowd to get up program*, and our 
people to render them. Any Sunday- 
school that fails to hare Children’s 
Day is mDsing a treat of these great 
truths given by the board, inspired by 
the simplicity and enthusiasm of chil
dren. We will have one more yet this 
yew. Hickory Grove is preparing for 
IL We are still hoping and praying 
for great revivals alt over the work.— 
Chas. N. Smith, May 19.

Wrightsboro.
I am sending these lines to the .\d- 

vocate that the people may know that 
our beautiful church ae Wrightsboro 
ir finished inside and outside, and on: 
,of debt, and was dedicated the secon.l 
Sunday in May by the writer of thes<- 
lines. Much credit to the good peopl- 
of the town and community. I feel 
very much honored in having the 
privilege of preaching the sermon 
and dedicating the same to the wor
ship of our Father in heaven. I ap
preciate it the more because my work 
as an itinerant preacher has come to 
a close very suddenly. My health has 
failed, so I must give up my work at 
once and go somewhere else. I don’t 
know where. To me it is very sad. 
but nevertheless it is true. O if I had 
somewhere to go and something to 
go on. -Nothing in my hands (io I 
bring; simply to thy cross I cling. ” 
I have been taking and reading th> 
Advocate for twenty-six years; have 
worked in the interest of the Advi>- 
cate from the very first. I love the 
Advexate. It was never better than 
now.—J. D. Burke.

account of the primary election. But 
notwithstanding the great excitement 
over the Bailey question, our people 
did not forget their obligations to the 
Church, and their responsibilities to 
Christ. On Monday we took up the 
work again, it being only ten days 
after the storm which bad damaged 
the business part of our town over 
9:>0,00U, the most of the sufferers be
ing liberal sul>scribers on the church 
debt. .And even while they were clear
ing the rubbish off of the streets an I 
rebuilding their business houses we 
were with them working for God and 
the Church. And while we were look
ing after the interest of our own 
Church, which we love so well, there 
were two other petitions in circulation 
for subscriptions to rebuild two other 
churches in the town, w-hich were de
stroyed by the storm, one being blown 
off the foundation and the other com
pletely demolished. And through it 
all, by the help of the Lord, and the 
men and women, we perfected the 
plans previously laid by Bro. Morris 
and myself. And for twenty-four hours 
we have lived altogether in a different 
atmosphere. The people are all 
l>rought together, and both old and 
young are rejoicing, for most every 
one, whether in or out of the Church, 
bad something to do with the liquida
tion of the debt. Metbodism is now 
fully established on a sure foundation. 
The church is a handsome brick build
ing located on the highest point in the 
town and is now' ready to be dedicated 
b.v some one of our Bishops, at the 
earliest date we can make with them. 
The preacher is happy and well pleas
ed with his appointment. The Lord 
has given us the desires of our hearts 
—a great revival, the security of the 
conference assessments and the liqui
dation of the Church debt. Who 
wouldn't i)e happy when we can se-i 
the works of the I*>rd prospering in 
our hands, iiving in a good comforta
ble parsonage, well furnished with 
every convenience in the midst of as 
good people as we have in the 
Church? I know Bro. Morris, wh-j 
stood by me and the Church, is plan
ing and working for this victory, wili 
t mile when he comes to Mineola and 
se<'8 the pastor wearing a brand- 
new bat. presented by Dr. A. S. 
Cockram, and a fine pair of shoes, 
presented by H. W. Merridith, one of 
our leading bankers.—L. H. McGee, 
May 21.

tw octw atcr.
We have Just closed a meeting in 

which great good wax accomplished. 
Brother Bhuffler- did the principal part 
of the preaching, having preached thir
ty-two »ernion». He is a strong preach
er. He backs up every proposition by 
Scripture, giving chapter and verse. 
Methodism will thrive wherever he 
goes. People will know something of 
tbe beinousness of sin and the mean
ing of regeneration and will seek re
ligion even at a mourners’ bench. Bro. 
Shuffler makes It a point also to try 
to leave the pastor in favor with his 
people; be looks on trying to steal 
the heart* of the people ax an abomi- 
nation in tbe sight of God and he is 
exactly right. Bro. J. C. Moore preach
ed aeveral times to the delight of all: 
In fact. I suppose It la generally known

EVERY WOMAN
wants to fsel well and look wolL This 
condition can only bo attalnod by kee^ 
Ing all tbo ornns of the body In 
boallhy karmonTous action. Periodically 
cortaln functions ar* to bo expected. 
Any detoy of or Interferonc* throws out 
of harmony the whole system.

D a d w a y to  
n  R l l a

Montague.
We began our meeting on May 3. 

and it closed Sunday night. May 17. 
Rev. G. A. Marvin, of I.todonia, assist
ed ns. being with us from first to last. 
Tills was a great meeting. Brother 
Marvin preached tbe gospel in its puri
ty and power. He denounced sin in no 
uncertain way. but sinners be loved. 
He held up Jesus Christ and men were 
drawn unto him. ’The Christians saw 
visions of life and duty in a way they 
had never never seen it before. Chris
tians of all denominations lined up 
and entered the fight against sin under 
his leadership, and a matchless leader 
be is. He never losea a fight, and each 
Bt-rvice was a victory in some line. 
This old town quaked and trembled as 
it never did before. The meeting re
sulted in thirty conversions in and out 
of the Church, a reclaimed Church, six
teen accessions, with more to follow, 
I2UI for missions, twenty-two livc^ 
ready to answer any call from their 
lA>rd, at least one of which has already 
volunteered for service in the foreign 
mission field, and last, but not least, 
a whole Church with a vision of the 
Master’s work and the po--«ibilitie8 of 
service, never before attained at this 
place. Brother Marvin has gone from 
us, but he shall not be forgotten, but 
will live on in the lives of the young 
people here, whom he led to a closer 
walk with God. long after he is dead. 
We paid him I181.TS for his unselfish 
services. In all $118 were raised dur
ing tbe meeting. To God be all the 
glory and the praise for his bounties 
unto the children of men.—8. M. Black, 
May 20.

T

regalat* th* whet* system and 
nature la curing thess dIsordsrSL

STOHACH TROUBLES 
RADWAY’S PILLS

cur* all disorders of th* stomach, bow* 
sla kldneva, bladder, dissiness. costtv^ 
nem 011** BICK HEAnACHK. PB- 
MAtlR roSfPUAtVT*. Bll.IOl'SJf^W 
iN o io rm o x .
ALL DItlORnERtt o r  t h e  t.tj

Be sure to get RADWAT^ PILLB Md 
see that the name RADWAT Is on whnt 
TM boy. Made from pursly vsgstabis
"fuSTHoi*"la svery respset to tho or- 

diMirx powder* *#4 •» th#
commonly advertised pills. ___

coats a box. At druggists or by

BMW TOBK.BABTDAT B C «.

Mineola.
There Is great rejoicing in this town 

today, especially among the people of 
our Church. After a long, hard, steady 
pull we succeeded in raising the mon
ey to take up the notes at the bank 
against our church. And for one day 
only we have been free from embar
rassment and feel, as Methodists ought 
to feel. I speak advisedly when I say 
that this people deserve more credit 
and praise for our recent achievement 
than any people I have ever served, 
and as far as I know there is nothing 
that equals it in the history of our 
Church. Bro. Morris, our presiding 
elder, who is fully acquainted with all 
the local conditions, has also stated 
that be has never known anything 
like It. During the second week of 
our protracted meeting, which was the 
second week in March, Bro. Morris 
and I began to solicit the town for 
a subscription, approximately fs.ooo, 
and after a hard week’s work, going 
from place to place, in the rain and 
through tbe mud, we succeeded in 
getting the amount subscribed, with 
the understanding that I would begin 
the collection not later than the first 
day of May, and in six weeks the time 
was up and I began the collection on 
Friday, but called oK Saturday, on

T W O  W ITN E S S E S  M EASURING 
GOD'S T E M P L E .

Revelation, 11th Chapter.
Tbe Roman empire, with its many 

nations, in the l)eginn!ng of the six
teenth century, was unmistakably r«!- 
ferred to in the prophecy of St. 
John of the Revelation and last vers*', 
of the tenth chapter, where we fiml 
these words: "And he said unto me. 
Thou must prophesy again before 
many peoples, and nations, and 
tongues and kings.”

SL John’s prophecy outlin*>d the 
condition of the Christian race from 
the beginning of the Christian race un 
to Its ending in the seven epistles and 
the seven seals with its marvelou-i 
changes in its previous verses and 
chapters, but illustrated from now on. 
strange events of special imiiortance. 
that were to transpire in the Koinaii 
empire.

'The dawn of the Reformation ap
pears to be Introduced in the eleventli 
chapter in saying in the first two 
verses. “And there was given me a 
reed like unto a rod: and the angel 
stood, saying. Rise and measure the 
temple of God and the altar, and them 
that worship therein, but tbe court 
which is without the temple, leave 
out, and measure it not, fur it is giv
en unto the Gentiles: and the holy city 
shall t^ey tread under foot forty and 
two months.’*

The worshipers of the Christian 
people in the Roman kingdom are 
here represented as living under an 
apostate power, under a court that 
was to stand against the divine law of 
God itself, when the measurement was 
to begin, wherein the existing throne 
upon earth would make a warfare 
against the mf*asurement for forty- 
two months, or an equivalent period 
of 1260 days.

Versos 3 and 4, "And I sill give 
power unto my two witnesses, and 
they shall prophesy a thousand, two 
hundred and threescore days, clothed 
in sackcloth. These are tbe two olive 
trees, and the two candlesticks stand
ing before the God of the earth.”

The prophetic days referred to. In 
these passages, harmonize with 12C0 
weeks wherein Martin Luther and 
ririch Zwlngle began to preach and 
labor from A. D. IMT on, till the sum
mer pf 1531, for to reform Christian 
people in Europe.

SL John described this period of 
time of the two witnesses as days of 
mourning and distress, in saying that 
they were clothed in sackcloth. The 
courL'or authority of the Christians, 
was stationed at Rome at that time, 
as prophecy indicated.

V’erse 5, "And if any man will hurt 
them, fire proceedetb out of their 
mouth, and devoureth their enemies; 
and if any man will hurt them he must 
in this manner be killed.”

’These two individuals are not spok

en of as drawing the sword against 
their enemies, but are shown to speak 
with great power of truth and wisdom 
in silencing their opposers. No one d*-- 
sired to debate with them on Scrip
tural ground. Their utterances were 
based upon the tVord of God.

Verse 6, "These have ixtwer to shut 
heaven that it rain not in the day-* 
of their prophecy; and have |H*wer 
over waters to turn them to blood, and 
to smite the earth as often as thev 
will.”

Zwlngle. of Switzerland, was or
dained as a priest in the month of 
Scptemlter, 1506, and Luther in the 
month of May, 1507; both of these 
had an earnest desire to know and 
understand the Word of God. and in 
doing so began to rejirove many of 
the abuses of worship that were prac
ticed in the Roman Catholic Church. 
Each one of these reformers wer.- 
often urged to make war against those 
that were opposing them. They could 
use their own judgment, to call for 
temporal assistance, or rely upon the 
IMjwer of the Holy Spirit in the leform 
movement.

Verse 7, “And when they shall liav*' 
finished their testimony, the Imas* 
that ascendeth out of the Isiltomless 
pit shall make war .against th*-m. and 
overcome them and kill them.”

The Pope, Clement VII, and 17m- 
peror Charles V summoned the na 
tions together in the year 1530 at 
Augsburg, in Germany, to setti*', if 
possible, the momentous <|ii<‘stiou of 
religion that was causing sucli an uje 
roar in Europ*-. The temporal jiower 
as well as the spiritual repres*‘iita 
lives of the Roman empire asseral)led 
together. The • feeble body of i’rotes- 
tants being overcome will, fear yield
ed for a limited time to the dictations 
of the Roman i>owcr.

Verses following predicted the time 
wherein the friends of tlie two wit
nesses were overcome and almo.st si
lenced altogether.

Verse 8, “ .\nd their dead bodi*‘s 
shall lie in the street of the gr*‘at. 
which spiritually is called Sodom and 
Egypt, where also our Lord was cru
cified.”

The words of St. John d*'scril)* d llie 
state and condition of tlie Christian 
people, that had assembled, showing 
that sin, wick*'dness and oi)pr«'ssion 
reigned supreme in the midst of the 
deliberations, discussions and agita
tions that were to be settled in the 
city, where the doctrines of God's law 
and commandments should have been 
the supreme theme of God’s represen
tative servants.

The Lord was crucified in .Augsburg, 
because the doctrines of the Son of 
God were utterly ignored and was 
nearing destruction, according to his
tory; as was written that the scene 
represented a lifeless body.

Verse 9. "And they of the people, 
and kindreds, and tongues, and na
tions, shall see their dead bodies three 
days and a half, and shall not suffer 
their dead bodies to be put in graves." 
(Rev. 10:11.)

The Protestant ere commanded to 
produce in writing on what groiiml 
they differed from the Roman Church 
in the city. This document is called 
"The Augsburg Confession.”  Leading 
universities and also Rome reputed 
this document of doctrine as Iieiug not 
in harmony with the fathers of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

The Emperor Charles V finally se
lected seven leading Protestants and 
seven from the Roman faith to com
promise the differences that caused 
the separation. History says that this 
mixed commission began their .session 
on August 16 and ended on Septem
ber 9, 1530, in Augsburg, in all twen
ty-four days, or three and a half 
weeks.

The representatives of the Roman 
empire of the spiritual as well as tem- 
IK>ral power was present in the city, 
as was written by St. John, “They of 
the people.”

The doctrine of the Bible that th*; 
two witnesses had been preaching was 
nearing the burial ground within the 
twenty-four days. The mass, penance 
and invocation of saints were about 
the only points that caused a halt by 
the commissioners. Protestantism bad 
gained too strong a bold in Germany 
to allow seven men in .\ugsl>urg to 
bury i t

Verse 10, "And they that dwell upon 
the earth shall rejoice over them, and 
make merry and shall send gifts to 
one another because these two proph
ets tormented them that dwelt on the 
earth.”

One part of Christians rejoiced to 
hear of tbe favorable proceedings in 
tho city and prospects of peace once 
more, while others mourned and la
mented. Luther and Zwlngle were 
still living at the time, but were not 
in the city.

Verse 11. “ .And after three days and 
a half the spirit of life from God en
tered into them and they stood upon 
their feet, and great fear fell upon 
them that saw them.”

Merle D’Aubique said in his history, 
in describing the last days of the com
mission. that the Protestants no long
er desired peace with Rome, adding 
that tbe scales bad fallen from their 
eyes when they discovered the abyss 
into which they had plunged.

R i d e n  M g e n t s  W a n t e d
IB c jch tow n  to ride and exhibit ta n ^ e  
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.All in harmony in a Sciijitural s* n-<- 
a.-* was wiitten. "the Spirit of God <‘:i- 
tiTid into tlicm.” They r*-j*-cted in 
111*' last days to make any coiiipromis.- 
with Itonie ;ind its doctrine. Fear fell 
niKtn til*' piople that rcali/ed the 
ch.angos, for war was cxitecU'd to b<- 
gin imnu'diati-ly.

A'erse IJ, ".And they heard a great 
voice frotit heaven saying unto them. 
Come up hither. .And they ascend*-d 
up to heaven in a cloud; and their 
enemies behold them.”

This proitltecy may be taken, at 
tho.-e dealing in these divine ques 
tions, felt assur*-d in their minds, tha' 
it was God’s will that they shouM for 
ever bid a farewell to the law.s oi 
Romo and its dictations.

A'erse 13, ".And the same hour wa- 
there a great earthquake, .-.nd th ■ 
tenth part of the city fell, and in the 
*'arthqiiake w *t >‘  slain of m*'n s»*veii 
thousand, and the remnant were al- 
frighted. ami gave glory to the God of 
heaven.”

The ending of time of the two wit. 
nesses seem to be illustrated in litis 
verse. D’Aubique, the historian, sai l 
that on the tenth day of Octoiter, .A. D. 
1531, the mountains of 8wit/.erland 
were shaken through an earthquake, 
and in the midst of a raging storm 
men in Zurit'h were gallmring tog*-th- 
er for war. Five Cantons were r*‘ady 
to make an attack on the stronghold 
of the reformers, the home of Zwingle. 
He enlisb'd as a field preacher, lint 
was killed in liattle on the day follow
ing. The defenders of the gosiR'l of 
Christ were defeated, many towim 
wore compelled to ret'irn to the wor
ship of the Roman Catholic Church, 
while many were kilb-d in battle. Th" 
tenth part of the city f< 11. said iiroph- 
ecy. may have reference to tho**: that 
had chosen the path of righti-ousness. 
looking to the New Jerusab m f*ir their 
reward. The remnant were not dis
couraged in that country. Itut r*’turn*‘d 
again with renewed /.tal to laUtr in 
the mission field for Christ and th ' 
Word of Goii.

A'erse 14. "Tlie s*'C*md w*h' is pas’, 
and behold the tliird woe comet'i 
quickly.”

Thus ended the propliecy of the two 
witnesses in this cliapter. The re
mainder of this chapt*'r, verst's 15 to 
19 pass over to the last trump- t of 
the seventh seal, itortraying the cl*»s 
ing scenes of time of the Christian 
era. as we find also descrilHd in th*' 
tenth chapter ami sixteenth, \* r»*'s 
17 to 21.

The period of the la-t trumpet is 
siKiken of as the third wtH> coming 
quickly.

HERXHARD El.'^E.NTROt T
Beaumont, Texas.

The word “altat” occurred in the 
Scripture selection. "AA'hat is an 
altar?” said the tt'acher. ".A place to 
burn inserts, ” reiilieil an hom'st boy. 
"AA’ho w*'re the fiMilish virgins?" 
brought th*' answer from a little girl: 
"Them as didn't g*'t married."-

6 R A T E F U L  T H A N K S

" I  write you a letter o f grateful 
thank.s,”  says Mrs. Fannie i;. gers, 
o f Pages Mills, S. C., ’ ’for the good 
that Cardui l.as done me. One dav, 
I wa.s taken all o f a sudden and 
truly thought Death had struck me. 
My head felt like it was frozen and 
my limhs felt like they were burn
ing up. I kept getting worse and 
tlie doctor only gave me temporary 
relief. I  had ehills and fever, bad 
appetite, bad feelings, had dreams, 
was irregular, and suffered from 
other female troubles. A t last I  l>e- 
gan to take CarJui and almost found 
relief in tho first dose. I  conttn-aeJ 
to take it an<l can truthfully tesiif'.' 
that it is worth its weight in gold to 
any suffering woman Xo'.v I  am 
regular, can cat, sleep, and work 
every day. and feel good. Oh I What 
a God-send your medicine was to 
m e!”

T ry  Cardui. Your druggist eells 
i t  I t  is a gentle, curative remedy, 
for women’s ills. Cardui cannot do 
you any harm, and is nearly sur* to 
do great good. Get a bottle today.
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WHO SHOULD ATTEND THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSIONARY 

CONFERENCE AT SHER
MAN?

FI R. «'U. F«MI>li<-r«

PiblisiKd Eteri TiHirsitai at Dallas, Tiias
BnSert-'t »l tli** at DailaA. Tt*sai*. sa

{SaH'otHM’laaa Mail Maltt*r.
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S U B S C a iP TIO N  - IN ADVANCE.
O S E  Y E A K  ..................
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Et*r a*lv,Ttii,inir lb,* PuM(j,h,Ta.
All mini^t.-r* in ai-tuf n*-rli in ih,- M»*tlin»l|j,t 

El>iM',>|>al rhur,'h. H*>uth. in T*'Aai* ar*> a,r*‘nti, nn«l 
will nn.1 iv,-riiif f**r inlwriiilH-nj*.

If nnr !MifMM'nl»,T full;, t«> r,*,-,-iTM fli.- AilTia-ntn 
rfirnlnrly nixl |>n<ni|illr, n-Aifjr u - at *>iM*r by 
|HM,lal t-nnl.

ttiiluMTlIa-r* italiiiiir I"  havi- Ih*- -lin-i tlMn of n 
pnfM-r rhaiiKi-*! -*Ih-uI«I I-** rar.-ful !*• nan**- n--t 
iinlv th,- |Nmt<-IHi'.* t«> whM-h th*-v wiah it .arnt. hat 
nliMi Itn* •in** !•> whM-h it haa la-an -M-nt.

Hjarli AulaM-rtinh-na mar tiairin at
nay tinM-, l-ut wa i-ann*-t utah-rtaka t*i rnmiah 
iNM-k nuiula-ra. Wa will -hi a,> wh*-n •l.-ain-.l. If 
IMtaaibl*-. hut aa a nth- anh-H-rifitiona inuat ilate 
fn.ni fiirrant laaii,-.

ltlaa-olilinnMll,-a Tha |>a|M-r will la- at«i|i|a-*l 
«inly whan wa an- a— n--ttlWH| anil all arn-aram-n 
an* iiaiil.

All n-mittani-aa ah--nlil Iw ma-h* hy ilrnft, imataj 
nnim-y iinh-r or ai|»n-aa monoy onlor op roiria- 
trn-il h-ltopa. Monyy forwanlial in any othrr 
way ia at tho a*-nih-r*a riak. Mako all atonry op- 
ilora. Urarta, yt* .. }*a>ah|y to

BUkYUM'K PI'B. i'll.. Dallaa. Trua.

TO OCR CORRCSPOKORim.

R nrk iDcoiiTyBlnncn to tho Adroyate olBoo 
and cainfBalon aiwl tons of tlwM will b « aaryd all 
Tartlyn lntyrynCy.1 if owp comap«>n,lynta will ob- 
aar*y a few naioyntn, to-wR;

a Do md arni] money or aay bttalnyaa for Te a- 
an Chrlatlan Adrocatw to aayono bat Blaylock 
PBblinhlnc Co. o r Tc iaa  Ckiiaclaa AdrocaM, 
Dallaa. Tcaaa.

t. Addrraa all baalamia Icttcra toackltuf aab- 
acrlptloBa, yhanBcn of addraaa. adrcrtlalnir, or 
other baalncaa mattera, to Blaylock PnbllaklaB
Co.

J. Do not addrcaa matter for pabllcatloa to 
aay ladlThhaal-eitber editor or pabllaker—bat to 
the Teiaa Cbrlatiaa Adrocate. An Indtrldnal m ^  
ba oat iif the city; keaca aeiioBa delaya occar.

A Bear In mind that all commoalcatioBa 
akoakl ba written oa different abi-ata id  paper 
from that Intcaded for the baalaeaa oIBca aad 
nkoahl ba written on oaa ahla only.

I t lw T H It  T  < O Y K P IM K Y t 'K  Y iO T It 'K a .

t iro e n v in e . W o lfy  r*ify. 3 p, m . . .M :iy 3 y
A b ile n e , St.Ym ford. A a. ni........... Ju n e  13
D allaa , O i k  l.a w n . in  a. m  , . . .J u n e  IH
S;in  M arcoa. I.o e k h .n rl....................J u n e  19
P ri-n h itm . C a m e ro n . 9 u. m ........... J u n e  33
T y le r ,  W llla  P o in t ............................. J u n e  33
W e itth e rfo n l. S tra w n  ....................J u n e  31
C o lo ra d o . n iE  S prlnw a, 9 a. m .. .J u n e Z 4
D u b lin , G r a n b u r y , 9 a. m ..............J u n e  34
M c K in n e y . P ro.«in -r. 9 p. m ............J u n e  31
G a in c a v llle , G ;iln e a v llle , 9 p .m ..J u n e 3 4  
B e n u m o n t. W io o lv llle , 3:3n p. m. J u n e  3t
C a lv e rt , Ile a rn e . 3:30 p. m ........ J u n e  34
U itn o , M a rb le  K a lla .......................... J u n e  34
C o m lra n a . W o rth a m . 3 p. m . . .  .J u n e  3.1 
W a c o . W a ln u t  Sprlnffa. 3:30 p .m .Ju n e  31
S u lp h u r  Sprlntta, B ra a h e a r ..........J u n e  39
P ltts b u rir . O m a h a  ............................. J u n e  30
B o n h a m , a t 8 p. m .............................J u n e  30
F o r t  W o r t h . B u rle a o n , 9 a. m. . . J u l y  3

Mi.aeiiiiiiiry wurkern. whether yoiioff 
or olil. shoiilil by all niean.a attend tiie 
Voiins IVople'a Mlaslonary t'oiiference 
at Sherman .lime .'el4. Kpworth la>aiKU« 
Chaptern or Chrlatlan Kndeavor Socle- 
tlen roiihl in no better way Yitalize 
their work at home than by aendinK 
repr> s> ntutlvea to Sherman for thU 
ten ilaya'.a work. A Woman’s .Mlsixon- 
ary Society. forelKn or home, cannot 
use a little money to better atlvantase 
than by sendinK one of their numlier 
to the conference. .Many a Siinday- 
Kchool would be In piisitUm to tnauRur- 
ate mission study in the Sunday-school 
in a month if they would send the su- 
perintenilent of the primary depart
ment to Sherman for the ten ilays. Of 
ten (lays' work. A  Woman’s .Ml.ssion- 
serYice oiiKht by all means to attend. 
It is hopeil that every pastor who 
reads this article will at once set 
alHiiit Kettinic some one off to the con
ference. It would lie ilifflciilt to And 
any other way to s|iend $2-'> that wouM 
brinft in so iiiiich to the cause of mis
sions. All leaders and workers In their 
local Churches should rovet the very 
liest iiossible equipment for usemlness. 
and at no place rould they ffet the 
same amount of authentic information 
and wise Inspiration as at this confer
ence. Many a pa.stor will And much 
that is practical in the missionary 
work of his Church If he will attend. 
When we reHect upon the fact that SO 
per rent of the ranilidales for mission
ary service come from mission study 
rlass«‘s and that most of the special 
work done in various ciinKreEatlons 
comes from mission study. It appears 
all the more Important that we have 
representatives at the conference. 
Those who are familiar with the de
tails of such conferences say we have 
an ideal arranirement for the whole oc- 
<-asion. The (onvenienres and com 
forts of the entertainment, together 
with every point of advantage In con
nection with the program and platform 
work, insures the service In both de- 
IKirtments to lie the best. Such com
bination. insuring the greatest amount 
of work with the greatest amount of 
rest, is a rare combination. Certainly 
tI.5o a day is not unreasonable for 
such service. And we are sure that 
those who attend the conference will 
not think f.'> for registration is out of 
reason. Railroad fare Is rt-duced to 
one and a third fare. Kveryl-ody ho 
for Sherman! JOS. B. SE.XRS.

schools to spend ten days In unin
terrupted conference and prayer, out
lining comprehenBlve plans of cam
paign for the ensuing year.

The conference Is Intended as a 
training school for the bolter equip
ment of leaders of yming pe.ipie's 
work In the Chiirrhes and Sunday- 
schools.

Who May Go.

L IN D EN  E TN IC K E N  SV C Y C LO N E—  
H E LR  N EED ED .

Denominational Missionary Secre
taries for young people's work. State 
and district oAcials of Suaday-s.'bools. 
and young people’s organizatlona will 
be present. In addilion to these, a 
siieclal Invitation Is given to Churches, 
young people’s societies and Sunday- 
scnools to -*eod their strongest young 
people as delegates to this conven
tion.

ProGTam.
The o|M-nlng session of each day. 

for one-half hour, will be the period 
of “ Preparation.”  This will be fol
lowed by an hour given to the Home 
and Foreign .Mlsaiimary Study Class
es. The former led by Rev. R. B. Vin
son. of .\ustin, Texas, and the latter 
under the leadership of the Rev. lid 
F. Cook, of Nashville, Tenn. TIm* 
third session of the day will be an 
hour of conference concerning ap 
proved methods of work In young peo
ple’s sociegles and Sunday-schools. At 
the fourth hour each day. there will 
be one or more platform address** 
by eminent speakers on missionary 
themes. The afternoon will be de
voted to rest and recreation.

The Arst hour of the evening will 
be spent with Dr. Dross .Alexander, of 
Nashville. Tennessee. In the study of 
the Bible as a missionary book. This 
will be followed by a platform ad
dress.

Denominational group meetings will 
convene at speciAml times and formu
late plans for the work of the year.

Epaaktrs.
Among those who will be present 

and assist on the program are the 
following;

Rev. W. R. I.oimbuth. O. D.; Rev. 
Deo. W. Truett; Rev. A. L Phillip*. 
D D.; Dr W. W. Pinson: Rev. E. F. 
Cook, D. D.; Dr. Dross Alexander: 
Rev. H. F. Williams: Blsiiop Key:
Rev. O. E  Doddard: Rev J. O. Rea- 
vis: Rev. R. E. Vinson, D. D.; Rev. 
A. O. Browne: Rev. D. D. Clay Lilly: 
Dr. Derdine. of Korea: Rev. A. D. 
Rice, China: Dr. Walnwright. Japan: 
Rev. Mott Martin. .Africa: Rev. D. I,. 
.Amlerson. China: Dr. W H. Forsythe. 
Korea.

ON TO SHERMAN!

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.
Huntsvill* OiStricL

The Munt.sville Di.--trict Conference 
will convene in the .Meihudist Church 
at Hempstead. June 31: opening s t  
mon at .s; l.'> p. m. by K. L. Ingriini.

The folliiwing committees are up 
pointed:

License to Preach and .\dmi.ssion on 
Trial—F. .M. Boyles. C. R. I.jimar, K 
L. Ingriim.

Deacon’s and Elder's Ord<-rs—Jess.- 
Willis, J. C. Carr. .1. C. Cameron.

H. C. WILI.I.S. P. K.

Waatherford District.
Weatherford District Conference will 

convene at Sirawn, at 2 p. m.. Wednes
day, June 31. and continue over Sun
day. June 2H. Th ■ Woman's Home .Mi.e 
sion Society will meet at same place 
on .Monday nigh'. June 33. contlnuiiii' 
until 11 a. Ill , June 24. Rev. J. W. 
Downs, of Mineral Wells, will preach 
their sermon on Tuesday night. Com
mittees of examination:

IJrense and Rei-ommendations— T. 
a. .Armstrong. S R. Twitly and W. W. 
Paul.

Orders—D. C. Hamilton. C. E. Sfa- 
thani and B. W. .\kard.

RATES TO TOLAR.
I have .secured one and one-third 

fare round trip to Tolar. June 2 and 
3. from Stephenville to Comanche, in- 
rltlsive: tickets sold June 3 and 3. 
with limit of June 4. for the Siinda.v- 
s«-hiM)l and Kpworth League Confer
ence. which convenes at Tolar. Jun,’ 
3 and M. F. HIDD3

“On to Sherman" should be the 
watchword of the young people of Tex
as Methodism, to attend the Young 
People's .Missionary Conference for the 
Southwest, June i> to 14.

Never before in the history of the 
Church has the study of missions been 
so prominent in the minds of Its mem- 
lH-r.-.hip. and never before was there 
so great an opportunity for hearing 
the facts from the lips of those en
gaged in the work fresh from the 
Helds o f‘ labor.

I would say Arst that it was an op
portunity for our young people, and 
secondly, a duty to attend this confer
ence.

It will be worth the time and ex- 
iM-n.se In the Inspiration to be gained 
alone by mixing with and discussing 
the subject of missions with those 
who are aAre with zeal in this greatimt 
work of the Church.

Reading missionary articles In the 
Do Forward and other (Tiurch periodi
cals is g(M)d when you can not hear 
the speaker himself, but in bearing 
you have the personality of the speak 
er in addition which, according to our 
exi>erience. adds one hundred per cent 
to its value.

In inHuencIng teachers in our Sun
day-school to attend Institutes, confer
ences. and other meetings for the pnr- 
|M>se of Instruction and help. I hav>> 
frequently told them that if. when ther 
retuintul home, they felt that the gain 
had nut l>een greater than the cost, 
that I would pay the expens*- of tb<‘ 
trip. I have never had one to say that 
they regretted the expenditure, but that 
they never Intended to miss another. 
I have observed also that those wb-> 
attended these meetings are my best 
w'orkers. and on whom I rely for the 
most dinciilt problems and respimsl- 
ble places In the scho*d.

I am sure that any young man or 
woman who will attend tbh* confer
ence, be present at every session, en
tering into the spirit of it. will say 
that they would not have missed It for 
double Its rost.

Let our watch word be. "On to Sher
man’ ”  D. H. ABERNATHY.

Pittsburg. Texas.

MiaalofUiry EahibiL
A special feature of the eonference 

will be the very (-omplete misskinary 
exhibit, showing the beat publications 
of the Missionary Boards.

This exhibit will afford an oppor
tunity for the study of the latest lit
erature on all phasea of the mlaslon- 
ary enterprise. It will Include curios 
from mission lands, and will be dls- 
playe*i In the large gymnasium of the 
college.

To the Members of the Texas Confer
ence.

Dear Brethren: On the evening of 
May 13. Linden, the <-t>nnly seat of 
Casa Connty. and the beail of this rir- 
rnll. was almost coniplelely deatroyed 
by a cyclone. The storm came from 
the sooth west, strnck the town on that 
side, passed directly acrows to the 
northeast, through the main buainesB 
aad resident portion of the town, leav
ing death and devastation la Its path. 
In the residence district, every bouse 
In Its path was damaged: many o f 
them beyond repair, while others were 
completely destroyed. Four persons 
are dead, while others are more or less 
Injured. The business part of the 
town was right In the middle of Its 
path; every business bouse wbb 
wrecked, and all but one deatroyed. 
(he merchants losing from forty to 
ninety per cent of their stocks, with 
their buildings.

The Baptist church was blown to 
pieces and Is comple.ely destroyed. 
The Method!*! church ifNir church) I* 
thrown off the foundation: the tower 
Is torn down, and is a wreck: the *11 -* 
and <me of the plates have been pulled 
apart: the wall* are rare«>Ded and 
iwlated, with many other damage* of 
more or les* aeriousnes*. Thene. re 
pairs will coat not less than f4**> This 
was a new church, not yet dedicated, 
and our people had done their best in 
this enterprise, but are a*it able to d*. 
anything more owing to their present 
hjoses.

Now. my brethren, hear me for my 
cause. Every member of this Church 
has suffered more or les* from the 
storm, or they are taxed to their ut
most to rare for the perstwal needs 
of their afflicted neighbors, while Ihooe 
who were able to have aided In this 
have kMt everything, and will have 
to be helped from abroad or they will 
not be able to resume business again 
There is not a dolbir in this member
ship that ran be spared for the ro i«!r 
of the bous*.

Our Rl*a.
We must raise money enough from 

abroad (outside of this circuit) to re
pair-the church. Will yoa. my bretb- 
rea. aak your congrrgatioas for a free
will offering fur ibis nwat worthy 
rauae? Tell them of our needs, as 
sure them of our gratefulness for their 
kindness.

Bend your contribution to Bro. John 
B. Morris. Idnden. Texas.

I am glad to be your brother.
CARTER M. CADLE 

Pastor of Linden Cirmll. Texas Con- 
ferenee, M. E. C„ 8.

Ing Bimday-scbool and inrreased at
tendance at the stated aervirrs.

Bro. Biggs, with Bro. Timmons help
ing. Is now In a meeting at Bremond. 
He has his plans f*>r a meeting at each 
of the other places on his work.

Bro. Treadwell Is planning for hi-* 
summer campaign. Treadwell preacbe* 
al more places, and perhaps to more 
people than an.v one in the district.

Bro. Meyer* begin* a meeting at 
nilrffeld Arst Sunday In June.

mo. Favre, al Jewett, is In high fa
vor with bis people. We are not in
formed as to his plans, but feel sure 
they are well laid.

Bro. Ayers, of lola. has a Hnr Ael.l 
for work and we are quite sure he will 
ilo bis best to bring things to pass.

Bro. A. T. Walker has his plans for 
gcMid meetings al both Reagan ami 
81 ranger.

I have no Inforniatlon from Bro. 
(Sardner. of the Wh*o-lock work, bnt 
am quite sure be is getting ready for 
hl* meeting.

Bro. Harkey has one of the Hm-st 
Acids In which to lalMUr during the rc- 
nialmler of the year we know of.

Bro. Hart writm ns be has Petteway 
work well in hand. We expert niiicb 
of him.

With our rollt'etions alHMit as well 
up as at this time last year tevery 
dollar against the Calvert District, with 
a gooil excess, will Ite in the hands of 
the Treasun-r before the close of the 

•.vear): with three n«-w churches a rer- 
tainiy. Marlin. Teague and Edge, one 
in contemplalioa. Rosebud: with m*ir>- 
Epworth l>*agues. Home an*l Foreign 
Missionary Borietle* thaa ever liefore: 
with more Sunday-school*, most of 
them growing: with an Increasing clr- 
eulatlon for the Texa* Advocate: with 
a sympathetic dlspiMltion toward ev
ery urgaalzcul effort of the Church: 
with t ^  best set of preachers of any 
district la the conference, yea of the 
State, we lake fn*sh courage and d*- 
new again our vow of coosecratloo, d-*- 
lemilned by the help of the Isird ami 
the good preachers In charge of lb*- 
various charges to make the last mx 
months of the year the best poosible 
and of great fruilfulnes* to our laird's 
kingdom. E. U 8HETTLE8. P. E.

T H E  W ORK O F W H IS K E Y .

N O TE S  FROM T H E  C A L V E R T  
D IS TR IC T.

Inquiries concerning the conferenen 
may be addressed to the Secretary of 
yonr Denominational Missionary B^rd 
or to W. L. HICKMAN. Secretary.

Texarkana. Texas. Box 741.

KON I.OOH OF %rF»:TITF.

TMir %«*M IMMwylistr
It* tfw U t-vp*rUllv rpFiiNMiiFWilnl f«>r r̂ t*srNll*>f 

• f alrwncth aivI tIiNMif.

Y O U N G  P E O P LE’S M ISSIONARY  
C O N F E R E N C E  FOR T H E  

S O U T H W E S T .
Sherman. Texas. Jun* 5-14. IMS.

Purpos*.
The purpose of this eonference is to 

enable Missionary Secretaries for 
.viiiing Petiple’s work and leadera In 
young l*»-ople’s Societies and Snmiay-

Ent*rtainm*nL
The dormitories of the North Texas 

College are spneions. well furaished 
and modern. 'The dining room servlc* 
will be ample to accomodate all the 
delegates at the same time.

By special arrangement room and 
board for the ten days will be Hfteea 
dollars (ttS.(iO), to all registered del
egates. Rooms will be assigned la the 
order of regl-rtratloa upon paynM>al of 
the conference fee of fli."'*. Mak* re
mittances to the Secretary of the con
ference. Texarkana. Texa*.

The young people of iwr Chnrcb 
have for the Arst lime a great oppor
tunity right at their doors. The meet
ing of the Young People’s .MIsaioiMry 
Conference at Sherman the Arst week 
In June should attract hundreds of 
our young people la Texas, and em 
pecially those who are lenders In Ep
worth l..eague and Siimiay-scbool 
work. The on* problem of the Chnrch 
Is the missionary problem, and the 
greatest fartor la that protilem Is Iho 
training of our young people. I be
lieve that through the cbaaDels of 
Young People’s .Mlitslonary Movement 
the very best training will riNiie to our 
y*mng men and young women. If the 
FiMirth Vice-President of each la>agne 
la Texas could go to Sbernuin and 
hear those great leadera In the mis
sionary thought and movement of the 
day. see the splendid exhibits from 
foreign lands, and catch the mhulon- 
ary enthusiasm of ibis great gather
ing. they would come bock home to 
be the real lenders of our great host 
of yiMing people in a movement th* 
greatest of any in human history. Let 
all our people who ran do ao go to 
Sherman and thus better prepare 
(bemselves for the one great work to 
which Dod an«l the Church call ns.

ELLIS SMITH.

We are oa the eve of closing our 
second round and feel that a brici 
report of the work of the half year 
will nut be out of order. We have la
bored under some dlMcultles: la the 
Arst place, the people generally over 
the district suffered greatly in lb* 
early part of the year from the grip. 
Most of the pastors with their fami
lies were lacluded.

Three of our preachers have been 
sick.

Bro. Turreallne was a great sufferer 
for almost three weeks from eryslpela* 
and at this time suffering from an at
tack of rheumatism: yet wHh it alL be 
has lost very little time from his regu
lar aervice*.

Bro. T. R. Calu. of the Petteway 
charge, bad sometblag like the grip 
the last of February and has not beeu 
able to preach since. He writes me be 
is Improving very slowly. Bro. H. T. 
Hart is supplying his work.

Bro. J. P, Skinner has been a very 
sick man moat of the year: baa don.- 
I>ut very little work since conference. 
The people of Travis have been very 
good to Bro. and Sister Skinner dur
ing bis long illness. Bro. C. 8. Harkey 
take* charge of Travis work the Hfth 
8uaday la May.

We have already had a number of 
gu<Mi revivals. Dr. Fsekard asslsle.1 
Bro. Turreallne at Bryaa. and. not
withstanding Bro. Turrenllae was ran- 
Haed to bis bed miMt of the lime, they 
bad a moot excellent meeting.

Bro. Lindsey, assisted by Bro. Brr- 
gin, of Brenhsm. bad quite a successful 
meetlug at Hearne. He was a..sisted in 
a iioud meeting at Mllllraa by Bro. A. 
T. Wa*ker. of Reagan

Bro. Jesse l.ee has bad aa HBUsusI 
time of refreshlag. He was a«sisled by 
Bro. Rucker, of 81. Louis.

Bro. Jao. W. Goodwin ho* had two 
good meetings on his work. He is 
bringing things to puss on the laat 
and Durango work.

Bro. Adams, si Teague, writes me 
mr baa Just cluaed a good meeting. He 
had Bio . Juo. B. Oreen to help him

Bra McKenay has recently ctoaed a 
meeting at Rouebud. We have ao le- 
port from him. bnt feel safe *n saylag 
he had a pood meetlag. He has had a 
steady growth the entire year.

Bra Hotchklau, assisted by J. II. Aa- 
drews, *vaacellsi. rucently cloned what 
was perhaps the greatest meeting In 
the history of the Marlin Church.

Bro. Morris, at CalveH. is now In a 
meuling. The Church at Calvert has 
taken on n*w life, as shown In a grow-

I want lo relate a true larlilcnt f.>r 
the special bcneAl of that part of Ih** 
people of Tayl*>r who were so anxious 
to vole saloons Imck into their midst.

There I* a poor, old drunkard who 
live* out a few miles from Taylor who 
gets hi* whiskey from the Taylor sa- 
lotms: sometimes he Is on a spree for 
lea or twelve days. At such limes bis 
wife must sleep out or creep into j  
negro cabin, or get along any way sh*- 
can. While on a recent spn-e. by his 
own carelessness, be left his lot gate 
open and let the horses get out. then 
ru*b<*l Into the bouse and eommaml- 
ed his wife lo go and bnnt the hones. 
His command was so urgent aad 
threatening that his wife dared a*M 
take llnM‘ lo put on her shoe*. Iiut on 
she went fur miles and mile*, baro 
footed. through the Isittonis. among 
briar* and thistles and taagl*nl grass 
aad weeds, chasing the horses.

Un her return with bruised ami 
thistic-pierced feet she met a neighbo'- 
woman and remarked. "I do hope It 
will Bot rmla to-nIght: my husband U 
drinking again and I will have to la> 
out as be will not let me stay at the 
bouse, and I bate so bad to have lo 
stay onl of a n lay night.”  All Ibis in 
Texa*. In Williamson County, and 
such diabolism barked up by the Tay 
lor saloons. If any saloonatic or any 
ally of the saUion doubt* these facts, 
the writer would be pleased to lak • 
them lo the victim, and. with your 
own cars, hear her own testimony 
Such inbunianlly makes the blood boM 
ia my veins and the cold shivers rha.M- 
each other up my bark, and I swear 
afresh that I will AghI the bloody sa 
hioa to the last ditch.

Hometlmrs lb# beer-loviBg Orman 
becomes disgusted with Ike work td 
the saloon ami tnrns agalasi II.

A gentleman told me of one rase in 
particular la tbh* county. When Tay
lor bad saloims before, a German sent 
bis boy lo Taylor fur something He 
bad only Alt) r*>ats la hi* pocket. Imi 
he spent the same for whiskey ami 
became lagluriuusly drunk, disturbing 
the peace aad committing ilepreda 
lions generally, and Anally landed in 
the ralabuose. His father spent 4 
round one hundred didlais in paying 
off his Anes. When the recent elec
tion came oa this same D*'rmaa vcit*nl 
the prohibition tirkrt. When question
ed as to why be voted that way. be re
plied. "You see. It la dish vay, when 
we had salouws before la Taylor. I 
give mine son vlfiy zenta and be gis-t 
lo Taylor to a saham: he gets drunk, 
and with that vlfly zeals he raises 
von hnadred dollara vorth of bell. I 
1st a prublbltlonlst now.”

C. O. aHCTT.

IN FO R M A TIO N  W A N TE D .
Morehouse. Mo.. May -I. I90A. 
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la a ponatltntlanal distasp orlKlnatinK In 
laspurp blood and rsquirinK eunstiiuliiMisI 
tnatnipnt artinr thnaiKbandpurifyinK the 
blood lor its radii al and prmianrnt cure. 
The rreatpst roaetitatkinal renirdy la

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In nsual liquid form or in cfaooolatrd

tablets known as Saraataba. lOOdospstl.
Nasal and olhpr kiral forms of ratanli 

aiP rpIlPTed by t'alarrMs, wbk-h allay in* 
flammaliiin and deudurizc dlscbarKe. SOe.

a Rood location for a stronR law flrni
t'riniinal prarticp is a x|MTialty with 

me. and as our country is RoinR dry 
as far as liquor is concpmed. and that 
will rut niy rriniiiial prarticp short.

Ilavp .voii saloons in ymir rountv 
and cltyT

How Is th<‘ rrinilnal prart're in riuir 
ciMintyT

How many lanyers harp you in your 
rity ami county T

How arp rents and property ralita- 
lions in your city.

('an one buy lands reasonable near 
your city.

I wish to state that I am not one 
that follows saloons fur the purpose of 
RettlnK sumelhInR to drink, for I nev
er drink even beer. I am simply hunt- 
inc businea*.

Will you please advise me by rp 
turn mail aa to the prospects for a 
law firm in your rity. and answer the 
above questions, and by so duina yo>i 
will greatly obliRe. Truly.

J. VAL BAKER.

made second to theories or formulas 
I till down for Sunday-school work.

That the Sunday-school is the Church 
of (}<m1 at work was demonstrated 
tbriiiahout. hut more es|>eciall.v so on 
Sunday as we saw how Sister Field 
led tile minds and hearts of the little 
oiu-s.

Bro. Broaii contributed largely to
wards making the singing helpful and 
in.-'plring: and, with his delegation 
from Rising Star, arose and captured 
lM>th awards of honor: one for the
schtsd coming nearest the standard 
and the other for the school enrolling 
the largest niimlH-r of delegates.

Brother Smith, notwithstanding the 
sickness and misfortune which he has 
had in his home, did everything (los 
slide to make the conference a siic- 
cecs: while the good people of May 
o|H'ne<l their hearts and homes for the 
one hundred and thirty delegates. Sev
enty-one dollars and thirty-five cents 
was promised the Sunday School 
Board.

All returned home more enthusiastic 
and Itetter qualified Sunday-school 
workers. W. T. JONES. Secretary.

Bentonville, Ark.. May T. IShix. 
Jaa. Val Baker, Esq.. Morehouse. Mo.:

Dear Sir—Your inquiry of May t 
handed to me. In reply to your letter 
I am delighted to Inform you that the 
citizens (M Bentonville and Benton 
County have advanced lo  rapidly In in- 
lelllRence and civilization: have In
deed gotten so far from the uncivilized 
that no saloon is permitted in our en
tire county; has nut bfu-n one in our 
county for twenty years. Each time 
our people vote on that prupositiou 
the majority increases.

If you are lookinR for the great vol
ume of Clime that the demon whiskey 
brings, yon will nut be pleased with 
our people, city and county. Our peo
ple are sober, law-abiding and pros
perous. We have the greatest people 
and eoitntry on earth. Our property i.-i 
far more valuable and our |>eople far 
more prosperous and happy from the 
fact that We have no saloons, no bil
liard balls, no bowling alleys, no heli 
hole, no destroyer of manhood an-l 
womanhood, and homes can exist in 
our midst.

We have twelve lawyers in our city.
Very truly.

A. W. MORRIS. Mayor of Bentonville.
P. 8.—Our jail dour stands wide 

open; not a single prisoner in it.

OUR M E TH O D IS T  B IB LE  TR A IN IN G  
AND TH E O L O G IC A L  SCH OOL  

A T  KOBE. JAPAN.
As several of our Texas friends are 

contrihuting scholarships to supitort 
Japanese young men who are studying 
for the ministry here. I write a few 
lines to inform your numerous readers 
that we have recently graduated seven 
men. an<l they are now in the field be
ginning their life work as preachers. 
Two are going to America for further 
study.

At the recent session of the Annual 
Conference of the new I'nited Method
ist Church of Japstn. these young breth
ren were received on trial according 
to the Discipline and the conference 
was glad to have such a class of new 
locrults. for the lack of preachers is 
distressing.

I may be a little partial to our own 
boys, but I am very hopeful of their 
work. A note received from one i> 
them will show the spirit and sur
roundings. It is from Brother Hish- 
kawa, a young man of few words and 
quiet manner, but as true as steel. I! 
says: ‘T am living in the church tthat 
is. in a room Itehind the little churchI. 
All the Church memiters are very kind 
to me. Am very busy since I cam<' 
here. Hoping God's mercy upon us 
to do the work of the l.<ord. not th 
works of ours." etc.

As Dr. Pinson has written concern
ing the absolute need of the Mexican 
nation, so it is in Jatiaii. This nation 
must be saved by Its own native 
preachers and Christian h-aders.

And now that the whole vast terri
tory of the Western Annual Confer
ence. half of the whole empire is look
ing to this theological school at KoIm- 
to train their preachers, the responsi
bility (and shall I not say the privi
lege?) is unspeakably great.

J. C. CAI.HOCN NEWTON.
Osaka. Japan. April 21. IPttX.

C H ILD R EN B ’ D A Y A T  ELB O W .
May 17 was a pleasant day for the 

people of Elbow, Howard County. For 
the Brat time in the history of the 
neighborhood Children's Day was ob
served. The regular program was 
beautifully and touchingly rendered by 
the school. The pastor. Rev. C. W. 
Hart, gave an address.

Be assured that none were present 
who did not give gladly, according to 
his means, to have the Sunday-school 
work carried on in needy places. Our 
collect loo amounted to f  j.

We crave the pleasure of commend
ing the enthusiasm and earnest efforts 
of our Superintendent, S. J. Hancock, 
Mrs. 8. J. Hancock and Miss Jeanie 
McKennon in training and preparing 
the children for this pleasant and 
lirolltable day. We hope that this is 
only the "beginning of greater things."

JENNIE REI.I,.
Big Springs, Texas.

I
A D V E N TIS M .

No. V.

I ---------- ----------------
BROW NW OOD D IS TR IC T  SUN DAV-

s c h (x >l  c o n f e r e n c e .
The Sunday-school Conference fur 

Rising Star Station. May. Sipe Springs 
and Honeer Circoils, met May x in the 
beautiful little town of May, with Rev 
J. S. ('hapnian, iiresiding elder, in the 
chair.

Dr. Chapman opened the conference 
by giving a practical talk on the help 
of the Holy Spirit, and the blessed 
presence was felt In a constantly in
creasing manner until the closing ser
vice Sunday evening when His pres
ence was more convincing. The con
ference was wisely planned, and no en
ergy spared In making it helpful to 
pastors and people.

When we say that Rev. C. 8. Fiebl 
and wife were there to lead in the 
meeting, you will be assured of suc
cess. The Ulka tnd papers were prac
tical and helpful.

Bro. Field and wife, presiding elder, 
pnators. Sunday-school superintendents 
and people Ulked over many Impor
tant subjects In Sunday-school work. 
The striking feature of the conference 
was that a more vital relation to Ood 
by a study of his Word was never

An Appeal to the New Testament.
Our Savior has given us a remark

able summary of the law in two com 
pendlous statements. "Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
mind. This is the first and great com
mandment. And the s<‘rond is like un
to it, “Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself.” On these two commandments 
hang all the law and the prophets.

I .aw Is eternally existent. The ten 
commandments of the law were added 
because of offense.s.* The la*' entered 
that the offense might abound. The 
promulgation of the law did not in any 
senae originate law, but it did affect 
personal responsibility.

We are under the covenant of prom
ise made to Abraham 43<) years before 
the giving of the Sinaitic law. St. Paul 
tells the Romans that they are not un
der the law, but under grace. And he 
says to the Galatians: If ye l>e led of 
the spirit, ye are not under the law. 
But he nowhere affirms anything of 
the attolition of the law. He goes so 
far as to say that "the law is hol.v, 
and the commamlments hoi... 
and Just and good." And he further af
firms: "We know that the law is spirit
ual.” Indeed, this must be so. if law 
is the outflowing of the character of 
one who is holy, just and goo<l. Then 
the question arises: What is done
away? Jesus said to the disciples: 
“The things concerning me have an 
end. St. Paul wrote to the Coles- 
sians. “ I.et no man therefore judge 
you of a holy day, or of the new moon, 
or of the Sabbath days; which are a 
shadow of things to come; but the 
body of Christ."

■»"he shadow of things to come, such 
as the Passover, circumcision, the 
feast of weeks, the feast of talterna- 
cles. the Aaronic priesthood, the an
nual atonement, the various offerings 
and oblations, the shrewbread. the cere
monial purifications, the spc>cial penal
ties hy which certain laws were en- 
forced, were not designed to be per
petual. but parts of a temporary ritu
al. shallows of good things to come.

When Christ, the substance, came 
these all vanished away. But the in 
stitution of marriage, the Sabbath, the 
moral law, the covenant, the Church, 
and such like, were to continue 
through all time.

Notwithstanding "all the law and the 
I-rophets h ing oiq this ma v.*loii.s c;n - 
ome of the coii!m:indment.s. *■• -ir ■ 
not to conclude that no further dis 
closures of God's gracious love are 
to dawn upon mankind. "I have y*-t 
many things to say unto you. but we 
cannot Itear them now. Mowln-it when 
the spirit of truth is come, he will 
guide you into all truth. He shall re 
reive of mine, and he shall show it un
to .voii."

One of the "many things" which the 
disciples were not altle lo 1m ar. St. 
John, by the Spirit, reve tis to ii-i in 
his first epistle. 2:7-X: "Brethren. I 
write no new commandment unto yon. 
but an old commandment which .ve had 
from the beginning. The old command
ment is the word which ye have hi-ar.l 
from the be.einning.

-Again, a new commandment I write 
unto you. which thing is true in him 
and in you: because the darkness is 
passed and the true light now shin 
eth."

No new commandment heeaiis * 
love is the burden of Imth the old and 
the new. Yet a tie"*" commandment, 
which thing is true in Christ and in 
his followeis. The old standanl of 
love was man. "lane thy neighlior 
as thyself." The new standard Is 
the God-man: "Even as I have loved 
you. so love ye one another." We n > 
longer graduate our love to our ne*ah- 
lx»r b.v our love to ourselves. The 
standard is infinitely higher. "Even as 
1 have loved you. so love ye oin nn 
other." This is love to the very death. 
"Hereb.v is-rceive we the lov*- of Gol. 
Iiecaiiss* he laid down his lift- for us: 
and we ought to lay down our lives for 
the brethren."

.As the di-seiples di<l not know the 
Scrlptcres ilrtt Jesus iiiii-t ri.se fioni 
the dead, so they ilid not understand 
the Ktiblinie Iw-ights to whicli their lov*- 
must ascend till .h ■ Spirit iHiur-sl 
his enlightening rays uimn the new 
commandment which Jesus had given 
them on the eve of his crucifixion

If there is a m-w d<»v*-lopnient of 
the old commandment of love, is tht-n- 
any wonder if it should come to pas> 
that there is a new Sabbath of the 
I ord? " If Joshua hail given them rest, 
theii would he not afterward have 
spoken of another- day." That other 
day came about as lM>ing "the day that 
saw the laird arise." Since the resur
rection of Jesus from the dead is es- 
.s<-niir.l to the very existence of the 
Christian system let us briefly exani- 
ibe the facts by which it is supported.

I. I’ resumptive evidence: "Se • the 
place where the l»rd  lay. '
2. Dir»*ct testimony: The .Marys, ihe 

disciples, the .%isi brethren at once.
.Angelic witlles-es. "He is not 

here: he is risen.”
t. The Divine sanetions: "Ae are

witnesses of these things and so also 
is the Hol.v (fhost." It is unaccountable 
that such wonderful results should ac- 
eompany Peter's proclamation of the 
word on the day of Pentecost on ati.v 
other hyiMithesis than that he was 
preaching the truth as the truth is in 
Jesus. Here is part of what was 
preached: "This Jesus hath God raised 
up. whereof we all are witnesses. 
Therefore lieing by the right hand of 
God exalted, and having received of 
the Father the promisi' of the Holy 
Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which 
ye now see and hear"

What other historical fact is estab
lished hy concurrent testimony so 
abundant and various? This crie- i' 
fact renders the Christian system in
vulnerable. Skepticism cannot live in 
the presence of an array of evidence 
so indubitable as that gathered from 
the four above named sources. Ia>t the 
light of this quartet stream upon a 
man's infidelity and it will take the 
wings of the morning and flee away.

Being interviewed b.v an .Adventist 
to learn the grounds of my opimsition 
to his system of doctrines. 1 remarked 
that the resurrection was the cap.stone 
of the Christian arch, and as such was 
well deserving of a memorial. AA'heii 
the couplet was qiioteil: "'Twas great 
to sp«‘ak a world from naught. But 
greater to redeem." he di-niurred. sa.e- 
ing he was not so sure of that. To 
admit it would be to give to resiirre>'- 
tion day a prominence which a Sev 
enth Day Sabbath ailvocate could not 
emiure. The truth is, that in the Im-- 
ginning God spake and it was done, 
he commanded an I the worlds stood 
forth. But when sinful man was to lie 
redeemed there must needs lie a (Jeth- 
8 rehe and a Golgotha. AA'e niiis* look 
upon the bloody sweat and hear the 
pliintive cry: “ My soul is exce-.liiig 
sorrowful even unto death." and wit
ness the pathetic pra.ver: “Father, if 
it Im‘ possible, let thi; cup pasi from 
me." Can any element of the cruci
fixion add to this agony of spirit? If 
so we must seek for it in that re
markable outcry: “ Mv God. my (Jod. 
why hast thou forsaken me?"

'These are the marvelous things 
which the angels desire to look into. 
.And this the utter self-abrogation 
which flings wide the everlasting doors 
to let in the King of Glory.

There a;e two ways b.v whieh we 
niay know the will of God. .All con- 
c<-de that he teaches us by precept. 
He as certainly teaches us by ex
ample. "It ye believe not me, believi- 
the works." "la-arn of me." " I l ia v  
given .VOII an example, that ye shoulil 
do as I have done to you." .An ex
ample of liumility even to washing a 
disciple's fe«“t: not that the practice 
si'oiild lie elevated into a Church ;r 
dinance, but on occasion the di.sciple 
will gladly exeiuiilify the mind of his 
Lord by washing a Inotliers feet, or 
doing for him any other needi-d service 
and lints manifest the mind of Christ

Our laird met with the disciples on 
the day of his resurrection and saiil:
■ Peace !k> unto yen." thus approvin.g 
of their assembling together on th:tt 
day.

.Again, after eight days Jesus sought 
out the discipies in tlie .same tipiM-r 
chanitier and confirmeil Thomas in dis- 
(ipleship. Tiiat such tin-eting had 
grown into a cnstoin we learn from 
.Acts 20:7: “ .And upon Hie first day of 
the week, when the ilisciples came M 
(■ether to break hreail. Paul pieacli«'d 
unto them."

AA'riting to the Corinthians. St. Paul 
tepeats an order which hi- had giv*-n 
to ih<' Churches of Galatia. Tlie.se ar - 
tin- words: "Cpoii the first day of the 
week let every man of ion lay liy liiin 
in .store, as God hath pr< siM-red him. 
that th*-re Ik- no gatherings when I 
< ome."

St. John, in Rev. I:lo. says: " I was 
in the spirit on Ihe land's day." Siin-- 
ly the day that witnessed the great
est miracle of all time is pre-eminent 
ly the Lonl's day. In Ihe language of 
Ignatius, it is "ih»* tpteeti anil chief of 
all the days." On the lewish Sabbath 
Jesus lay in the tomb. B> w icke 1 
hands he had Im-i-u crucified and slain 
A great stone hail been rolled u|io!i 
Ihe dtKir of the vault that eutoinbe I 
hint. It was a sail day to tin- discipb-- 
of our Lord. Tb*-ir 1io ]m-s Intd gon-- 
out in darkest night: for tbev kiie v 
not the Scriptiin- that he tinist ris • 
from the dead.

Hut on the first da.i of the week 
so siMUi as tite.i- rt-covere I fiotn tii- 
dazed condition suiH-rindiiceil b.\ tin- 
message of that seraphic wotnaii. .Mary 
.Alagdalen. he is risen from the dead, 
that day became joyous and nieitior- 
able.

Dr Philip Schaff. in his Histor.i of 
the_Church, A'ol. I. p. 47b. says: "The 
universal and uncontradiett-d Siindai 
observance in the secoini century can 
only Ik- explained b.v Ihe fact that it 
had its riKits in aiiostolic practic*-. 
Ignatin.s. who lived in the first i-eninry. 
deliv<-rs himself thus: And after the
obst-rvanc*- of the Sabbath, let ev«-r,e 
friend of Christ k<-ep the Lord's da:- 
as a f. stival. th«- r*-siirr«-cIion da\. tb-- 
qiUH-ii and chi«-f of all the days '

.Alort- than 2oo y«-ars ago Sabbata
rians were disturbing Ihe faith of Chris
tians in their efforts at pio.selyting 
when sturdy John Biinyan came to tie- 
rescue as Richard Baxter had dote- i 
few years liefort-. Biin.ian wrote: ".As 
for the seventh day Sabbath, that, a- 
we set', is gone to its grav<- with th - 
signs and shadows of tin- Old T< sta 
ment"

AA'e have seen that faith does not 
make void the law. .As the worl l is 
no. a chaos, but a cosmos: so in ili - 
spiritiial realm there is h.-irinony an-l 
iH-aittifnI adjiisiinent of means to end.'- 
Great is the mystery of godliness, bit- 
this n.is't ry is no s<-nse infracts I t v. 
AA'e set- through a glass darkly: yet 
there is truth bi-yond our ki-n which 
is not at all de|K-ndt-nt on our iM-rct-p- 
tion- .A geometrical theonini is 
true whether thought out by ns i-r 
not. GimI is lilt- same yt-sterda'. to 
day and forever. One has but to know 
the riidimt-nts of rt-velalion to iM-come 
somewhat acquainted with Ihe exct-t-tl 
ing magnitude of Ihe work of n-denip- 
tion. I marvel at the work of crea
tion. but my very soul Im iw s  down Im-- 

ftire Ihe Lamb that was slain. "In tit ■ 
midst of the throne and in the midst 
of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had 
b<H»n sl.ain. The marks si-i-n u;hui his 
hands, his fe«‘t, his side, an- the iti 
signia of his desiniction in heaven. 
AA'orthy is the Lamb that was slain t-> 
n-ceive iMiwer and riches and wisdom 
and strength and honor and glory an 1 
blessing. AA'orthy, ten ihoiisaiid titties 
worthy the latinb that was slain.

.JOHN FREEM AN N'EAl.
Lytle, Texas.

NOT A PARTICLE

Plainview District.—Third Round. 
Plainview. June 21. 22.
AA'right. June 2:1.
laickney. at Lone Star. June 24.
Hereford. June 27. 2X.
Friona. at Sumttierfi<-ld, June 2b. 
I'-mharger. at A'ega. June :b>.
Post City. July 4. -i.
Tohoka. July »!.
I.iibliock. July 7. ut night.
Hale Center, at Banon's. July 11. 12. 
Sllverton. at A'igo Park. July 1.">. 
Emma, at Estacado, July IS, Ib. 
Dickens, at CottonwtMKi. July 22. 
Matador, at AA'hite Flat. .Inly 2-'i. fii. 
Turkey, al Northfield. .Inly 2S. 
Floydada. at Harmony. .Ang. 1. 2. 
Brownfield. .Aug. 7.
(Rimez, .Aug. 8. 9
Hockley, at Montgomery. Aug. la. If.. 
Dimmitt, .Aug. 22. ?2

G. S. H.ARDY. P. E.

Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had 
Seen in 40 Years -  - For Six 
Months Father Expected His Baby 
to Die— Blood Oozed Out All Over 
Her Body— Had to Be Wrapped 
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow—  
Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ Mr litilr' Kiri wa.'̂  ix^m v^<* 
beforv lK»r time anti tn.r f 'ur

aftt-r th** 
l*irth of our 
and 1 had to rai-4* 
tlio hahy oil aiti- 
fu lal fiMKl'". Sn 
ni'tilths after hirth 

broke 4»ut and 
I had two doctors 
in a tten dan ce . 
ITht*' wa> not a 
partieU'of skin left 

on her IkmIv. the hhHKl (H>z»*<iout just 
anywh(Te. ami w«» iiad t<j wrap ii»T iti •‘ilk 
and carry h*Ton a pillow for t«'n wo**ks. 
She was the mo>t I«rrihle siKht 1 ov»*r 
saw. and for six months I lookisl for 
her to KO to her mama, hut tiiatik <i«Ki 
ami ids aK*'td.'». sh«» i> aliv«* and woU 
to^ay ami >lie wi!i Ih' iiu'»*e yours old 
the s*'venih of I)»‘('oml»*T and lias ii*‘v**r 
had a sijtn «*f th** dn*ad trouble

*■ I us«*Ai ev«*ry known n-iiHsiy l«* all**- 
viate ii*T suff**rinK. b-r it wa> t»Trible
to witm*ss. |)r. ---- cav»“ Ii*t up
ami t h*‘n I w**nt tot*----  K —  and got
I>r. H —  and tie and Cutleura S. ap 
an*i Cutieiira Uinttm'id sav«‘<i ii*T. lie 
re*'oium*'nd*‘(i tie* < iitieura l{etn«'tlU*s, 
or -•‘Uid w*‘ W(*re rigid m making iw* «»f 
tii«‘m. .\s nearly as 1 «‘an r**m«*mlM*r, 
we us.*«i ciKlit ( ak*‘s ..f t utu ura S- ap 
and thn**' lw»x*‘s «,f Tut u ura < bntmt nt: 
l»tjf you mu'.t tak*» into con-id**ralion 
tiiat h**rs was an **x<Y*ptional f«»r
an old an<i go*Hi <l(M'tor >aid that it 
was th<* worst ca"*' that l«a*i to iiini
in fort y y**ars. 1 l.av** alwavs iungiNi < n 
<’uti**ura Soap to k»** p li»*r •*kin s*»ft ami 
to giv** h*T a pun' compk xk'ii. Jaiu**s 
J. Smitii. W.mkI ami M**tai !*aH«Tii 
Mak**r. b 'X Uu**na Vi-̂ ia. \a.,Oct. 
It and '22,

t'orniilrtr an<i Intm ).!! Trcntmcnt for
Kv(t >' llum«»r Iiiluiit-*. < lD.iJr'*n axul.if A '.;ti.'ura (2.V.» U:-' r*kiTi.
Cwti.urt **i!4lm»Tit (.*•»*«•) t'» Hp:*I lfi*‘ ?"*•."
< iiTiPiirt i:*“v G’.cnt (.'Ml.' ) on !li*' f-»mi ■ r ( *
I'oa to l ei'!-* r"T viHl .»f »»(♦' !<» Ciirify Up I ’. 1
jN»id ihniUL'iiDUt ili«* l'.itt**r l»ru.; * Ih-iu.
Cofi' . .s.i».- . lt<Kti>n. Ma.-v*

tree*, t'utjrura Hook uo Skin

Corsicana District—Third Round.
.M* \ia S’ .i . at .\b'xia. .May _s. s p. iii 
ICIevcmh .\v«*. at K. \ , .him* n . p. Ill 
.\ie\ia ( ir.. ai i t d.n Inland. . mio 1 i 
(•(Milidk:.' Sta . ;.t < - ol d̂ *-. .lam I i. b'* 
ror.**icu!ia < i: . al I'l* a an c;. .him- 

2\. 2'2.
Kir>i ('huivli. at |' «' Jiii,. l'::
Worthatii Sia . al \V . .Iiim *. _T 
lian v ( ir . at I Mam-. .!ul> *. r.,
.\lnng**r Cii.. at rallina. t b- b i j

bilv

1 L‘.
I

K* r* n.s ('ll., at Koam .hii 
Tliornion ( ir.. at S:*d - r  
Ihirdou Cir.. at l*m sl* \. h iy : 
Kirhiaiid (*ir . at (i ap* < I. . I 
Uic*' Cir.. at ChaUi*'! • \
FTosi (*ir.. at Me( (U') >. \ 
llonildll. at Ft Pa.io t 
Dawson, at H.mmin\, vu-  ̂ •,
-Vina, at (tak (d*»\*'.. ,\*iu 
lr*‘n*\ at Kimm-ti. .\ ;l; I ' : 
liramlon. at i;>nuni. \ '\ii

Mt»ii \*’\-: msHMiv p r

Weatherford District—Third Rourc 
Siiawn. .him* iT. I*''
Santo <ir. at Lipan, .lul> t.
(lonlon. a' (;.)r>l*iii. -lul. *.
Tlmi h* r. !id> 7.
Hanger, at ( »akl*',\. .Iu!\ In 
Wayland. at Ha; m : >\ ik*‘. .In \ II * 
Hr*‘cki'nridg*‘. at Kolin. .lul> IJ. I ’ 
('rystal Kalis. (*ook‘> t ha]** !. .j li i 
TlmK’kimuton. Hasli Kj, 'i. .|.il> i 
Whitt A; Ihtliesda, .iT II, .lu'\ J
I** xisler. at INa-Kt' i . .luly i*».. ;.*T 
(Traford. at (ban. Aug 1. :: 
Kliisville. at ('hamih r d i p . \ u '' 
Firim r. at lb d 1**p. .\ng. tj 
(ball, m station. '' p nr. \ :g 1- 
(I'ra'iani mis.. Htuuv ('Inji . \ il; K.. \ 

.M K U TTI.i: IV K

H*t  Father: ‘ Young man. ran 
afford to niair> ? l*ro."p* ( ti\e Son in 
l-aw ; “( '( ‘rtainly. I have a fri«*nd wh ' 
has just lK*» n onldael .i tninist*«r. ami 
he is willing to p*‘ifonn th*- reu nion' 
for nothing just f*»r praitic**."—<'hi-
<‘HgO N * 'W S .

Why Tone is so S w eet
Theri>hpipet«>i»foltheSrAtwAl<I R ^ T p ip e O tg a B ^  

[ utbrt rrr,l origins ■ a four-
rrrx1-f*»»x . Ncti<if..r ,it*log.

 ̂ UAi^n-! * *'C4a> 4B-I O u pri
»n l oaW Wriir f>«it MW.

^SmOLO riANO am  msam co.« usin, iu .VSiVxtrr ---
SGTBOU) 
REED-PIPE 
O R G A N
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SUM M ER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.
Thp fini. hlnK tonrhe* have been put 

•Q rhc proKrim i>f the Summer School 
9 t Th«i>loKy which oi»-n» at Oeorift*- 
town next week. In aililition to the 
reKuIar class work provided for 
preachers and Siinday-schcsd workers 
the pmKrani will enil»race the follow- 
luu: Kishop S-th Ward will deliver
two |M>pular lectures us follows;

I. '■ The Prophet of the Kincdom.'* 
"Trie Shepherd of Souls.”

Pn‘sid«nt H. N. Snyder delivers five 
adilresse.s;

1 and *‘The Moral Quality of 
Shakesp»‘are's Interpretation of Life."

"The Pi.etry of Social Evolution 
and Progress. ’

I. ".\ .Mes.seniter of Faith to an 
-Xae of Ikmlit."—Rolrert Browning.

.■>, "The Bible in English Life and 
Letters."

Editor S. J. Thomas is to give in two 
ler tures an attractive presentation i f 
the Holy lainil.

.\rchitect Harve.v I. Page, using a 
.stertsipticon. will present in detail the 
iM'St plans for the hiiililing of churcbe.s 
.so as to carry on with greatest effl- 
clency tile work of the Chiirrh.

Ptusior V. .A. ( l O d b e y  in a popular 
lecture will give practical instruction 
n'.garding the arrangement and man
agement of a modern Church.

Prof. Thus. Carter will dlscus.s in a 
series of four lectures the fundanient.il 
"Ib-ctrines of the New Testament.”

■ >r. John E. .McKadyen comes from 
Toronto. Canada, to intrisluce us to 
s4>ine of the great messages of the Old 
Testament. His general theme will 1m*
■ ExiH>sitory Preaching.”

.Mr. II. F. Cope, the expert in relig
ious (sliicntion and teacher training 
work, will lecture each day on impop 
taut phases of Sunday-sohoid work.

Devotional Hour. One period each 
day will 1m* devoted espe •iaily to the 
developno nt of spiritual life. During 
th.' hour there will be, joined with 
prayer, expositions of Scripture by 
Kev. .1 L. I*ierce and .1. W. .Moore, and
H. tmn Studies led by Dr. J. M. Barcus. 
The first day this hour will be us -d by 
Dr W L. N* lnis.

Expenses.
Tuition fee of ta will admit one to 

all courses and lectures. No tuition 
will be charged superannuates. Those 
taking the corres[K>ndence course will 
1m* admitted for half price.

Iloiird for t«-n days can be secured in 
Ciddings’ Hall for $4. in the .Annex for
I. '*, and in private bouses at from $4 to

told recently of a much respected 
young man being so much intoxicated 
as to almost fall over his partner la 
the dance. My memory recalls an In
cident at a dance occurring among 
respectable people when pistols were 
drawn, and great excitement prevail
ed. A few years ago 1 encountered a 
dancing master w^> came to me after 
my s«*rmon to advise me of the 
merits of dancing, and to inform me 
that in Chicago it was considered 
very proper for a .Methodist minister 
to attend a dance. He was probably 
under the Inlluenre of whisky at the 
time, and I was told shortly afterwards 
by a Methodist minister that the same 
dancing master died a miserable death, 
probably brought on by dissipation. At 
a hotel in a Texas town 1 sat at a 
table with a dancing master, who was 
politely called by some "professor." 
Shortly afterwards be was driven out 
of the town because it was discovered 
that be was a married man. when he 
was passing off as unmarried.

4. The fascinations of the dance are 
well known, and likely to grow upon 
a person, like the love of whisky or 
morphine, and lead to the neglect of 
the sober duties of every day life, and 
lead to extravagances and vanity.

5. The relation of the two sexes is 
a delicate one, and I need not say it 
needs to be carefully and prudently 
guarded. God declares marriage to be 
honorable, but he has warned us 
against an undue familiarity and inti- 
mucy between the two sexes on the 
part of the unmarried. Older persons 
understand human nature and the 
teachings of the Bible well enough to 
know there is a danger line, and that 
it Is not wise or safe to approach too 
near that line. Many also know that 
In dancing, as it is commonly prac
ticed, liberties are taken that would 
be considered dangerous, and would 
not be allowed under other circum
stances among respectable people. 
AVhy is it safe to make the dance an 
exception as to such freedom between 
the sexes? This writer has had re
ported to him, upon good authority, 
some sad Instances of shocking immor- 
allty that grew out of a dance. There- 
lore I would like to persuade my young 
friends against taking a dreadful risk, 
when there is only a temporary pleas
ure to be gained, and when there are 
forms of amusement that are not so 
harmful.

don, at an Episcopal conventioa In this 
country, pointed out the dangers to 
the Church from worldliness In the 
Church. Dr. Chapman says: "For
every good thing yon can say about 
the dance, a hundred harmful things 
may be said, and as my work baa coo- 
runtly been with the public In the 
PKSt ten years. 1 have been thrown 
M. constantly in contact with all class
es and conditions of people that I 
know you will permit me to say that 
1 have heard from the Ups of thoa** 
who represent all grades of society, 
Dr-m the highest to the very lowest, 
that the dance had been the cause of 
their downfall. If that Is true, and I 
believe It to be, then yon will clearly 
understand that 1 can oaly say If danc
ing Is simply questionable It is danger
ous."

The highest court of the Presbyter
ian Church, Its General Assembly, has 
testified thus: "The Assembly has uni
formly discouraged and condemned the 
modem dance In all its forms as tend
ing to evil, whether practiced In pub
lic halls or private parlors. Some forms 
of this amusement are more miscblev- 
ons than others; the round dance than 
the square: the public ball than the 
private parlor—but all are evil and 
should be discountenanced. We further 
urge our Christian parents not to send 
their children to dancing schools 
where they acquire a fondness and an 
aptitude for this dangerous amuse
ment."

As dancing is not a necessity, and 
there are many other forms of pleas
ure that are not harmful, would It not 
be well to drop the habit? "For bodily 
exercise prollteth little; but godliness 
is profitable unto all things, having 
promise of the life that now Is. and 
of that which Is to come."

S. F. TENNEY.
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WHITE SANITARIUM,
IIS TV k IS  STBSST.

Titasssss c u rr isr
ssxLss lem cse>. rtsss

CHILDREN’*  DAY.

Railroad Ratst.
.Vrransements have been made with 

the railroails to furnish transportation 
to Georgetown and return at one and 
one-lbiril the regular fare. Tickets 
will (>e on sale -May 27. 28 and June 1, 
2. * i'h  a return limit of July 31.

The o|M -n in g  lecture will be by Bish
op Ward on .Monday. June 1. 8 p. m. 
The regiiUr clas.-< work will b^in  
Tuesday morning, June 2. The closing 
lecture will be by Dr. McFadyen 
Thiinday, June II. at 11 a. m.

J. SAM B.4RCrS.
) ---------- ---------------- t

T H E  DANCE.
Our young people who have known 

me long will_ proliably give me credit 
for being honest in my convictions, 
aiiil aI.-!o believe that 1 am their friend, 
anil that I would not desire to see 
them deprived of any enjoyment that 
Is rational, right, and for their good. 
I hope, therefore, they will allow me 
to suggest some reasons egginst the 
practice of dancing.

1. It is not likely to reHne and cul
tivate nianhwid and womanhood. It is 
an exerci.-M* of the feet and ImmIv nior-.? 
than an improvement of the mind.

2. It is claimed by luime to be a 
healthful exercise, but on account of 
Its fascinating nature it leads to ex
cessive exercis**. overheating, taking 
cold, and premature death.

3. A few years ago I witnessed a 
trial of a man accused of muriler. The 
murder occurred at a dance. His 
young V7ife and babe were present In 
the court house. It was the old, sad 
story of Jealousy, possibly inflamed by 
one or more of the parties being uniler 
the influence of intoxicating drink. In 
the past few years I have read in the 
dally news of perhaps a biindred kill- 
in,gs occurring at a dance. I have heard

Foa * 9  mm w ill 
ONLY w ags

ta a  AAA AVI

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE.
Ta aaaara m tow aa«  p*aaa at whaaa aaath

W. L. WEAVER. 
Dallaa, Texaa.

K. The habit of dancing leads to neg
lect of religion. Christ and his teach
ings become distasteful: are often neg
lected. and sometimes a deep-seated 
prejudice against the Christian reli
gion is the consequence; the Savior Is 
rejected, or at least his claims are po
litely postponed until the thirst for 
worldly pleasure Is fully satisfied, and 
many doubtless realize too late that 
they have forfeited their opportunities 
for seeming salvation. I need not say 
that dancing is unsnitable for a Chrta- 
tian. The world itself often recognizes 
the inconsistency. A dancing member 
of the Chnrch Is not likely to have 
much Influence to persuade his part
ner to become a Christian. It has often 
l.c*en remarked by experienced minis
ters that they have not known of a 
real earnest, spiritually minded and 
Dptful Christian that was given to the 
habit of dancing. How can such Church 
nieirbe-rs be useful in the Church? 
They are not suitable for our choirs, 
for It seems like mockery to sing with 
sinc( re devotion in the church the 
praises of the Savior one day. and the 
i-rer»-d-ng night to have b^n  seen 
with rieat glee celebrating the praises 
of the dance. Such members would not 
do to teach a class in Sabbath school, 
for their frivolous example would tend 
to banish from the minds of the class 
all serious thoughts of Christ, and bis 
salvation, and cross-bearing, and duty. 
Tor the same reason we could not ap
point such persons to persuade their 
wcridly relatives and friends to be- 
rome Christians. Dr. Palmer, of New 
firleans, once vividdly expressed this 
idea by the painful contrast between 
“a dancing disciple and a cmcifled Re
deemer." And logically it will appear 
liiat what Is wrong for Christians Is 
w rong for anybody.

7. The Chnrch surely Is of great 
b< iieflt to society and mankind. ‘Then 
it is an Institution that ought to be en
couraged and upheld by all. ^ t  
d.ii.ring tends to undermine and antag
onize the ('hiirch. Whenever dancing 
iM-comes very popular then the Chnrch 
iM-rumes very unpopular. The faithful 
and solemn warnings, ami the gentle 
IM -suasions of the preacher, and the 
sil< nt warnings of the Holy Spirit, and 
the admonitions of the ronsclence, are 
uiiheard, or unheeded, and their voices 
i^rownej In the giddy pleasures of the 
dance. Church members are weak
ened. or lost tu the Church, by the fas
cinating allurements of the dance and 
->thers are prejudiced against becom
ing Church members.

'The views I have expressed above 
aru substantially those held by such 
m^n as Dr. Dabney and Dr. Palmer, of 
the Southern Presbyterian Church; Dr. 
James Brooks, of St. I.x>ais, and Dr. 
Chapman, of Philadelphia, of the 
Northern Presbyterian Church; by 
.Methodists. Congregatlonalists, Bap 
lists and Episcopalians. Such men as 
Bishop Mcllwalne. of the Episcopal 
Church, have spoken In no uncertain 
terms, and recently the Bishop of Lo«*

To the Pastors of the North Texas
Conference:
A little over halt of tho 8un<lny- 

Bchools of our conference have ordered 
programs for Children's Day, bnt asany 
of the strongest schools are among the 
delinquents. 1 sent ont last wsek re
turn postals to all dellnqueats who 
hare not ordered with an appeal for 
loyalty and activity in this great work. 
Some of yon are pastors of strong sta
tions whose schools so far bare aeg* 
lected this important duty. Others of 
you are pastors of clrcnlts, some or all 
of whose siip-rlntendents are la the 
same category. Will yon not see 
them at once and urge them to Ell ont 
the return poi t̂ai and forward to ate 
that I may order the programs at 
fmee? Over twpthlida of the schools 
of the Northwest Texas Coaference 
have already ordered programs.

J. A. WYATTE, Sec.-Treas.
I ---------- ---------------- I

PICTURES AND BOOKS MAKE 
CHARACTER.

The pictures that bang on the wall 
and that are kept about the boas*! 
have more to do with making c^rac- 
ter than Is generally supposed. A 
woman was very much grieved be
cause her son chose a sea-faring life 
and was pnzxled to know what conid 
be the cause of him making this 
strange decisioa. But the canse was 
not far to seek; the picture of a splen
did ship which hung constantly in the 
dining room where the boy took his 
meals was the leading factor in de
termining the life work of th# boy. 
While in Western Texas a friend told 
me of two boys who had ma away 
from home. When Oaally found by the 
oAcers. the boys were well armed 
with pistols and knives. When asked 
what they'were intending to do, they 
-said that they were going ont to be 
desperadoes like those they had seen 
la the moving picture show a few 
nights before.

This was tome of the Immediate 
fruits of bad pictures. A few evenings 
liefors they bad attended a picture 
show where the display of pistols and 
kaives had been a very promlaent 
part of the show. Another Texas boy 
had read and reread a bad book which 
gave detailed accounts of the work of 
a prominent desperado, and the boy 
made up his m i^  to become a des
perado and divulged his plans to an
other boy. These lessons teach as 
that we cannot be too carefni about 
guarding against bad pletnres. bad 
books and bad papers. We should bo 
a great deal more careful about keep
ing Tldons pictures aad books ont of 
the home than about keeping ont rat
tle snakes, vipers and taraatulaa. The 
poisonous serpent may bring pain or 
death to the body, bat the vicious pic
ture will bring eternal min and an
guish to both soul and body. While I 
write these words there are tens of 
thousands of homes which should 
%ave a bonllre and bora np all Impure 
and Immoral pictares and books on 
the premises. The ladeceactea that 
are carried im tbrongb the present 
post card fad are honible ia the ex
treme. In spite of all the precautioa 
by the poetoAce authorities la coafls- 
catlag boahels of such fllth. sUU thou
sands of them force their way tbrongb 
the malls either opea or la sealed ea- 
velopes. Ask the matnma of girls’ 
colleges aad schools aad they can tell

you of stacks of such stnE that is re
ceived every week which has to be 
i-onsigaed to the flames. This abomt- 
aable stuE is seat out by yonag men. 
which is done tomeilmes for tack of 
sense, but most general with evil de
sign. The devil of imparity and im
morality Is using the theater, moving 
picture entertainments, and a certain 
type of low grade shows, aa powerfi|| 
engines to start the young on the way 
to rain. Much has been said about re
forming the theater, but the thing U 
going to be about na hard to reform 
as the devil blmtelf. I f  things are car
ried oa la the iaside of theaters la 
keeping with the pictures that we see 
displayed ia public places, they are 
certainly good things for decent peo
ple to stay away from. It la a feartoi 
commsut oa tho morals of say people 
when an opera troup hanga out lode- 
cent pictnrea as a bid for a crowd. 
Every decent man and woman la the 
town ought to rise up la Indignation 
and demand that they should be tom 
down aad ask the troupe to leave town 
Instanter. No man who has the proper 
regard for himself aad his cirantry 
should visit, or give his consent for 
his folks to viaiL nay kind of show or 
ealertalameat where w u b m i  appear 
oa the stage so feerfully short oa 
rlotblag that ho would feel embar
rassed to have bis owa wife or daugh
ter or sister to appear In the same 
lack of garb.

Then there are BM>vlag pletnres dis
played every night ia our towns and 
cities which are poeltively vicious aad 
cormptlag aad should be snppreesed 
by the law. If we have a taw covering 
such things. It should be euforeed; if 
we have none, we should send up a 
petition to our nest legislature lu 
give ns one with an emergency clause.

Hutto, Texas.

REVIVAL HELP.
Rev. W. Dean White is available to

•be pastors of Texas for revlTal eerv- 
lees during the summer. We r om - 
mend him to the btethrea as an effl- 
elent helper. Address him at 325 Live 
Oak Street. Dallas. Texas.

T. H. MORRIS.
T. R. PIERCE.

Drntoa. Texas, May 35.

San Antonie Dielrict—Third Round. 
l.aredo. June 5.
Devine, at Big Foot. Jnue 8. 7. 
I'valde. Jane 12.
Hondo. June 13, M.
Travis Park. I I  a. m.. June 38. 21. 
Prospect Hill, S p. m.. June 20, 21. 
Pearsall, June 27, 28.
INIley, at Bnckiwm, Jane 29, 20. 
Cotnlla. July 1.
South Heights, It  a. m., Jaly t , 5.
West End, 2 p. m., Jnly 4. 6. 
Barksdale, at Leakey, July 11, 12. 
Utopia A Sablaal, at Utopia, July 14. 
Rocksprlags. Cartavalley, Jnly IS, 17. 
Del Rio, July 18. 19.
Eagle Pass. Jnly 20.
Carriso Springs A B.. July 22.
City Mlasiun. I I  a. m., Jnly 2i>. 28. 
Oovemment HUI. 8 p. m.. Jnly 25. 28. 
Moore rir.. at Frio Tovm. Augnst I, 2.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

Huntoville District—Third Round.

I
Jeeheenville Dielrict—Third Round. 
Chnrch Hill, at Fowler's Chapel. Juae

27. 29.
Henderson Sta., June 29.
Elkhart, at Coriatb. Jaly 4. 5. 
.Neebes, at Pleasant O.. Jnly 11. 13. 
Orare, Jnly 12, 12.
Alto, at Adams, July 18. 19.
Rusk. Jnly 19.
Troup aad Overtoa. at B.. Jnly 22. 
Hallville. at Hallvllle. Jnly 25. 28. 
Centenary, Ang. 2. at It  a. m. 
Athens. Ang. 2. at 8 p. m.
Malakoff. at Aley, Ang. 15, 18. 

(Others later.)
ELU8 SMITH. P. R

Madlsonvllle Mlae.. High Prarle, June 
13. 13.

Madlsoaville Sta.. June 14, 15.
Willis A Montgomery, Spring Branch. 

June 20, 21.
Waller Misa.. at W.. Jnly 4. 5.
Grapi land A Lovetady. G.. Jnly II. 12. 
Crockett Sta.. Jaly 16.
Dodge MIsa, Black Jack. Jaly IS, 19. 
Huntsville Sta. Jaly 19. 2<i.
Hempatead MIm. Kirby. Jaly 25. 38. 
Willard, at Uleadalc, Aug. 2. 3. 
Groveton 81a.. Ang. 1, 2.
Coaroe 8U., Ang. 5.
Anderson CIr. Falnriew. Ang. 2, 9. 
Cold Sprtags Ctr.. at Point Blank. Ang. 

16. 18.
S h e ^ rd  A (TlcTrlaad. C„ Ang 23. 21. 
Augnsta Clr„ Aug. 39. 30.
Trinity A Oaalaska. at T „ Ang. 31. 
Stonebame A Plantersville Miss., at 

P , Sept. 5, 8.
San Jarlato Clr. at Bay. Sept. 9. 
Navasota Sta.. Sept. 13. 14.

H. C. WILLIS, P. E.

UETER AT THE ’PHONE.
"I left my dog acctdeatally at a 

friend's house yesterday," said a 
>onag girl, aa reported la the Phila
delphia Evening Bnlletla. "My friend 
trM  to get him to ma after me. but 
he would not leave. He plainly held 
that 1 would soon return; that since 
I had gone wltbont him. I would come 
back laoTltably for him. aad be stack 
to the room where 1 had parted from 
him, feeling that It was bis daty to 
do aa Finally my friend called me np 
to the telephone.

"  Tonr d ^  won’t go.’ she said. 'H<* 
thinks yon will bo back, and we cant 
drive him ont.’

"  ‘Hold him np to Ike phone,’ said I.
"She held him np.
"  ‘Peter.’ I said, 'come borne. I am 

waiting at home for yon. Come straight 
heme, Peter, good little dog."

"Peter wagged his tall, wriggled 
down ont of my friend's arms, and set 
oE homeward like a flash of llgbtalag."
I ---------- ---------------- 1

Clarendon Dielrict—Third Round. 
Stratford Sta., May 23, 24. 
t'larendoa Sta.. May 3U. 21.
Texllae Mlao., Juno 8. 7.
Shamrock (^r.. Juno 12.
McLoaa Clr., June 13. 14.
Memphis Sta., June 19.
I,akevlew Clr.. June 20. 31.
Claude Clr„ Juae 28.
Panhandle Miss., June 37, 28.
LelU Miss., Jaly 1.
Groom Clr., July 4. 5.
Miami Clr.. Jnly 9.
Dalhart Sta., Jnly It. 13.
Hansford Mian, Jnly 15.
Ochiltree Misa, Jnly 18. 19.
Higgins Sta.. Jaly 25, 38.
Caaadlaa Ctr.. Ang. 1 , *.
Amarillo Sta.. Ang. 7.
Canyon City 8U.. Aug. 8. 9 
Chauulug Sta, Aug. 13.
Dumas Clr, Aug. 15. 18.

J. O. M1U.ER. P. B.

19 ben a man enjoys freeilom from 
thinking be Is quite likely to believe 
that he is a free thinker.

Great laymen help to make a great 
Church. A faithful ministry will re
sult lu both.—The Bpworth Era.
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TEXAS CHRI ST I AN  A D V O C A T E
SAN A N O E LO  D IE T R IC T  CO N FER 

EN CE.
As tha brotbar who promiaod to 

write up the San Anxeto Diatrirt Con 
^ »̂wuce for the Adrocate baa failed to 
do lo. I will accept the old adaae. “ bel
ter late than never.” and briefly men- 
tl€« the conference and its proceed- 
iBxa.

The .78th teuion of the San Aneeio 
nistrirt Conference was held in Oznna. 
April 15 to 20. our prealdinx elder. 
Will T. Renfro. In the chair. It Is need
less for me to a<ld that llm. Renfro 
Is in line favor with his preachers, and 
was equal to the task as presidinx of
ficer ou this occasion.

The conference was not ro well at
tended from the fact that almost ail 
the travelinx we do In this part of tho 
State is in our buxxies. and the heavy 
rains Just before and ditrinx the con 
ference made the roads almost imiiass- 
able. Notwithstandinx the small at- 
tcmlance. to use the words of our pro- 
sidinx elder, at the close. “ What we 
lack in numbers, we bare made it up 
in quality.'*

The preachers seeminxiy were in 
line spirits, and their reports were 
fairly xood. takinx into consideration 
the financial condition of this part of 
the State, tnxether with the fact that 
the conference was held too <«rly to 
have any reports from the revivals 
which are belnx held and will be held 
Ihrouxbont the district.

Some of the most strikinx features 
of the conference were a paper, “The 
History of and the i*h>‘nomenal 
Growth of the San Anxelo IMstrict.”  
by Rev. RobL Paine, and the welt ar- 
ranxed proxram which was carried out 
to a letter and bmuxht out valuable 
information by the discussion of the 
varkNis problems that confnmt the 
pastor and the Church, both by th > 
preachers and laymen. Also the stronx. 
helpful and spiritual pre.vchinx of th * 
brethren durinx the session of the con
ference which resulted in several con
versions. The climax wax reached in 
the love-feast Sunday niominx. con
ducted by the venerable father. Rev. S. 
Cmtchlleld. of the North Texas Con
ference. whose presence w-as an in
spiration to the conference, and follow- 
Inx this. Rev. W. M. Crutchfield. Pn-sl- 
dent of the San Anxelo Colb-xe. In his 
own forceful style, delivered at II 
o'clock a. m.. a most helpful st-rmon 
to a larxe and appreciative aiidienc*-.

The bnsinens of the conference wa-i 
finished on Saturday evenin-.: lu-fore. 
la which Revs. Shaw Miller Hull and 
Arthur itascom Martin, of Sau An 
xelo. two brixht yonnx men. were n*c 
ommended to the Annual Conference 
for admission.

Ozona Is the county seat of Cn>ckctt 
County, a thrivinx tittle w<-sti-rn town, 
and hospitality which s<H>nis to Is-lonx 
lo West Texas was xreatly manifested 
on this occasion by the people and citi-

Bro. 8. C. Dunn, pastor in charxe of 
our Church here. Is in fine favor with 
his people, and is comfortalily located 
In the parsonaxe and has a maxniflceni 
little church buildinx. which is a cred
it to the Church and town.

OBO. E. OLAS8POOU Sec.
' ------------ a - ----------  I

T H E  B E E V IL L E  D IS TR IC T  CO N
FER EN C E .

The forty-first sessitm of the Hec- 
vllle Diitiict Conference met at Roefc- 
port. April 29, 1908. with a full attend
ance of preachers and a fair repn>s«‘n- 
tathm of the laity. The conference wa-t 
launched upon a hixh tide. It<-v. K. II. 
Buchanan, presidinx elder, openeil the 
session by readinx a lesson from the 
second and third chapters of 2d Tim
othy. and followed the readinx with a 
most stimulatinx and practical t.;lk. 
dealinx mainly with the spiritii.il con
dition of the Church, as it is affecte<l 
by worldllnesa, and showinx the netd 
of firmnefs and wisdom in niaintain- 
Inx a Bible standard of livinx amone 
our people.

All the Interests of the Church re 
reived careful attention. In niakinx n-- 
ports each preacher seemt-d anxkius to 
xlve a conscientious acc»iiint of the 
stale of bis charxe. One of the older 
members mnxratulated the l»n thn*n 
on the apparent absence of a d -In 
on the part of any to flatter either 
tberoaelvea or tbalv p . ople. The iv- 
ports showed the district, as a whole, 
to be in fine shape. The pi ear hers 
have worked faithfully, and their la- 
fiors are bearinx fruit. A numlier <»f 
xood m<-etlnxs have been held. Keen 
in the cases where m«>etlnKs have not 
succeeded so well, there was no note 
of discouraxement, but a determina 
tkra manifested lo press the battle 
axalnst sin the harder.

When the aubjects of mis-ions. Sun 
day-schools, L.caxues. etc., w«-re up. 
there were round table discussions, in
terspersed with a number of fine ad- 
dresaes and papers. Especially worthy 
f)f mention was the talk of Rev. W. H. 
H. BIXKs on “ Preservation or Rescue.

Which T”  It was clear in statement and 
loxical in its exposition of Scripture 
teachinx- Bro. Bixxs has xlven a life 
of study to the xreat doctrines of the 
Itible, and when the brethren get mis
ty in their theoloxy. can always be de
pended upon to clear up the atmos
phere.

One afternoon was given to the 
Woman's Home Mission Society. Mrs. 
Newberry, of Alice. District SecreUry. 
presided and a splendid program was 
rendered.

Bros. Beall and Albritten. of the 
San Antonio District, were visitors to 
the conference, and preached with 
great acceptability.

Dr. T. W. Carter, a presidinx elder 
of the Mexican Border Mission Confer
ence, was a welcome visitor. He asked 
IM-rmisslon to enter the various 
charges of the district to take collec
tions to buy church property for th« 
Mexican congregation at Eagle Pass. 
The permission was granted and vid- 
untary offerings amounting to Ifi.'t 
were made on the spot.

Bro. G. J. Swickheimer. of the Goliad 
charge, offered t»i give $200 a year to 
educate any yonnx man for the minis
try whom the conference might se
lect. This becomes a donation of $2tM> 
a year to Southwestern Cniversity, as 
it is to be repaid to the University at 
such a time as the beneficiaries com
plete their education and become able 
to do so. Bro. Swickheimer stated that 
his pastor, Bro. IJnn. had talked with 
him, and directed his attention to thi.v 
way of aiding w'orthy young men and 
helping to build up our great central 
school at Georgetown. Revs. P. B. 
Buchanan. J. M. I,inn and J. M. Perry 
were appointed as a committee to ad
minister the benevolence.

A hopeful report was given in from 
Brownsville, our far away mission on 
the Rio Grande, where Rev. C. E. W. 
Smith is holding the field.

The Church at Corpus Chrlsti Is 
forging ste.vdily ahead under the pas
torate of Rev. J. M. Perry. This is the 
home of the State League Encamp
ment. and a xreat resort both for sum 
nicr and winter visitors. Although It 
Is one of our best stations. Bro. Per
ry considers that be has the most im
portant mission field In the conference. 
He is making full proof of his minis
try.

There are things that deserve to be 
said about the work of each pastor, 
but lack of space forldds. The confer
ence w-as deeply spiritual, and the 
preaching had the revival fire.

And now I will say what should 
have come first, that Is. that our pre
siding elder. Rev. P. H. Buchanan, has 
liecome a past master in the art of 
holding District Conferences. He makes 
each one lietter than the last, in fact. 
It has lM>en the settled conviction of 
the preachers an<l |»eople of the dis
trict for some time that our Methodism 
has no better presidinx elder. He 
knows his whole district as a pastor 
knows Ris own charge, and he carries 
every Interest of the Church upon his 
heart. He combines splendid preach
ing ability with great diligence in ad
ministering the responsibilities of his 
office.

The following were elected delegates 
to the Annual Conference:

J. A. MARTIN.
S. D. SEALE 
J. 8. McKAMY.
E. G. GILLETT.

Altemab s:
Dr. S. M. Huliitard.
Gts>. Kemp.

Bro. C. I... Rftots. of the Kingsville 
and Falfurrlas charge, was granted 
license to preach.

Rev. G. \V. Miller, who comes to our 
Church from the United Brethren in 
Christ, was granti-d recognition as a 
kical preacher, and recommended to 
the .\nnual Conference for recognition 
of orders.

The hospitality which Rockiwrt ex
tended was bountiful. Rev. M. William
son. the host of the conferenee. seeni- 
i-d to have assigned all the brethren 
to the t>est place. He is in great favor 
with his people, and the outlook for 
the Church is hois-ful. Rev. J. D. Scott 
had just concluded a meeting with 
them. He was pn-sent during the open
ing day, and pr<-aehed at 11 o’clock. It 
was a wason of -piritual refreshment. 
Our West Texas Cfinference has no 
man more giftetl or consj-cratt-d.

The next s*‘sslon of the conference 
will l)C held at Ken<Hiy.

J. W. BLACK. Secretary.

M O N TA N A  L E T T E R .
Come and go with me today and see 

a Montana valley. We will start on 
the Northern Pacific train and have a 
pleasant ride down beside the Deer 
Lodge River and the Hell Gate River 
as they wind their way down val
leys to the Northwest and the Pacific. 
Ocean. The train wind.s its way 
through canyon, valley and tunnels and 
each moment gives us a new view and 
each view with a charm of its own. 
As we come to Missoula, Mont., a wide 
valley bursts on the view and in it 
one of the prettiest cities in the West. 
We will now borrow an automobile 
from the Congregational preacher in 
•Missoula and start up the valley.

Ten miles to the right, ten miles lo 
the left and hid by tne mountains in 
front, the Bitter Root Valley is before 
us. I/ooking south, up the valley the 
distant, purple-robed, white-capped 
peaks becktin their promise of shaded 
pool and noisy rapid till one can al
most see the sudden swirl in the wa
ters and feel the strain on the yielding 
rod. ,and one leans forward as if to 
hasten the already rapid spec-d with 
which we are rushing to the South
ward. Conversation is mainly ejacu
lations as we look across the level 
valley, dotted with homes and bright 
with the promise of autumn wealth, 
the orchard blushing with perfumed 
promise of fruitage in time to come, 
to the rugged range ot mountain 
guards that tower on either side. All 
nature Is in gala attire that revels 
through the realm of the greens and 
the purples and the radiant riot of 
color on flower-decked mountain, slope 
and vale. One becomes almost ol>- 
sessed by the spirit of beauty and 
grandeur of our surroundings—almost, 
but through it all runs the thought of 
the prosivrity evident in all the val
ley. This is not at all a discord, but 
just an added toiicli, revealing the 
lavish band of nature in a smiling 
mood. At times the valley seems to 
broaden as if making room for still 
greater groups of homes, more of tlie 
good and beautiful things of earth.

Villages and towns are by the way. 
and the train that we might have 
taken is still outtraveling us some, 
but w-e will try it a race again as we 
make a turn and our n>ad is as 
straight as theirs, and they hare to 
stop for the heavy business awaiting 
them at each station. At very fre
quent Intervals we cross the canals ot 
pure, cold water that has b<>en en
ticed from the bosom of its own 
crystal river to carry life to thirsty 
land and bid defiance to any thought 
of drouth or failure. Here we pass 
an orchard of Cb.OOO trees—apple 
trees that Ix-ar .iiiples without worms 
in them. Say! a home in this valley 
l(H>ks good to me; how- does it se<>ni 
to you? Would any one sell out in 
such a place? Yes, and if there is no 
change in them they will try to trade 
comer lots in the New Jeru.salem with 
one another while the angel orchestra 
tunes the instruments for a new 
chorus. And I l»elieve that we are 
ahead of that train now; yes. it is just 
whistling for Riverside and we are in 
Hamilton, and in a preacher's car, too! 
Will you tell me. please sir. the lu-st 
place to get some fish? Well sui>- 
I>ose you tr>- back of the county farm. 
Won’t the inmates have them all wild? 
No; one of them died about six months 
ago and the other one is too old to 
fish any more. .\nd that canyon! that 
stream of water, and the fish! Well, 
words fail me when it comes to this.

But the best of things must come 
to an end. so we are back toward 
town. Just in sight of the Ravalli, 
when—snap! ss ss ss, that editor has 
shot a hole in a tire trjing to hold 
his target gun and count fish at the. 
same time in an auto. Well, what do 
you think of that? "Ain’t fit to he 
trusted with a shooting stick.” Guess 
we will stay all night again. (Editor, 
sotto voice.) I don’t care 'f I had Mal
vina and the kids here I'd stay for 
sure.

Come and see If vou would «tay.
GEORGE O. JEWETT.

Deer I»dge. Mont.

W here is 
Your H air?

In your comb? B'hy so? Is not the 
bead a much better place for it? Better 
keep what is left where it belongs! 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula, quickly stops falling hair. There 
is not a particle of doubt about it.

J .C . A yvrC o .. Low^. 1Cm«
D oM  oo t BtAin o r  ch M O f 
tho ro lo r  o f  the hakr.

9mm 99 w  994 V9m worM’a tMl 996 mowi Bodors bvolooM odvchtleB to yomrm. We teeefe b«el- 
•mm 99 M ocser Mbool teeefcoe tl doaead mt oar «t«d eD to . To«*ll ba tralaad to walk
riEltwdOTW tM feaadto of wadaata of atkor oollocoa. aod yoa will draw froa 111 to tM morm aalary 
• aoaool. PoatttoBB aaearod far all wko taka oor eoabtaod eoaraa or aoaay ra*

for oar propoattloa-mi waka yoa ap aad pat yo« to tUakfac. Addraaa E. H. BUl. praaMoai. waeo, Toxaa, Maaipato. Taaa.

ra yoa mat laara aH>ra aad yoa aaa loara anra wttb aa'aad qafrkar tkaB*‘wttfc**ockara 
* attoatfoa aad davalop yoar talaat aad ana yoa with ahtittlaa tkac wilt coasaad a 
TamoaSUaMoatkarlHfortaraaMoataa. Addraaa O. W. HILL. Frlaelpal. Dallaa. Try

PILES \ 0  M O ^ 'E V  T I I . I .  r r i t E O .
Over tf'n thousaml casos rur»’d without the 

knife, clamp, cautery or car!>«»lir acid injeo- 
tlon*. Write for pamphlet of testimonials.

D R K . I I I C K E V  A  n i < 'K i : V ,
W l l a o a  R a i ld lD K .  U a lla tk . T e v a a .

D IS TR IC T  L E A G U E  AND SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL.

The Gatesvillc District l-eaguc snd 
Sunday-school Conference will be held 
In McGregor. Juno 1*'., IT. The Ix-ague 
M-mion will be deliven*d the evening 
of the lath. We are planning for a 
great occasion. It Is our desire that 
every one whose name appears on the 
program will be present to fill the 
place aasigned. Bro. and Sister Fiebl 
will be with IIS on Sunday-school Day 
and will give wise instruction In their 
work. The preachers of the dlstriit 
are expected to be with us and help in 
the advtneement of the kingdom.

W. A. MANLY, District President.
J. D. SHERMAN, Secretary.
Meridian, Texas, May 19. 1908.

W H Y  D O N T  T H E Y ?
The editor of tho Appeal io Reason, 

and the editor of Wilshire's Magazine, 
.md the editor of the N.itional Ripsaw 
are all three Immensely rich. and. be
ing preachera of socialism, it seems 
that If they really are In earnest alioiit 
the poor being looked after, they 
should divide with the poor first, to 
set the example. Why don't thev? 
Did yon ever read whore either of 
these rich socialists ever gave the 
IHKir anvthlng except Socialism?

CLINT C. REYNOLDS.

PIIB CURED IT HOME BY 
HEW IBSORPTIOI METHOD.

ir  jrm  w a tt tram  Mm A hs. ttcMM. Mtnd or pro- 
tro<an( n iM . in d  BO row  oddnw. on4 I  « m  toO 
roo how lo  roro jrm rw tt ot howo W  tho warn oh- 
•ntplloo tfoohw w : oad am  olfo wmt timw r t  tM- 
howo tioolBoat troo tor M oL with n rn osM  flow  
row  o n  locoBtr tf ri iu m l  I n M U I o  loU#

W H Y  Y O U R  C H U R C H  DID N O T  G E T  
AN  A P P R O P R IA TIO N .

The president of the Board of 
Church Extension frequently rcc«*ives 
a letter like this: “Our Chiireb made 
application to the Board for $2'l‘). or 
$.'{00: we received nothing:’’ or "We 
received only $.’i0. Our peopli- are in 
great straits. Why did the Bo.ard not 
help IIS?. The people are hurt, and 
Church extension Is at a discount with 
us. It will be dilTlciiIt to raise the 
Church extension colleelion in this 
country.” There is only one answer 
to this complaint, and th.-it is: The 
Board has calls for aiiout four tinn-s 
as much money as it has on hand to 
appropriate. This is <au old answer, 
but It is the eorroet one. Tlie only of- 
ject the board can have is to ci-:e the 
money to those Churches that need 
it most. If they do not do this, it is 
heeanse they w-ere not properlv in
formed as to the needs. Each Chiiret' 
making application can sec its own 
needs, btit is not in position to see the 
needs of other places. Having served 
ten years on the Ttoard in t!i«» North
west Texas Confer! nee. I liave iearned 
that a Church never makes application 
except iP extreme peed. The Board 
appreciates this, and tries always to 
give the nniniints they hav.> :n the|i- 
hands to those Churches where the 
need Is greatest. Being fallible, they 
may make mistakes, liiit wliere they 
do make mistakes-, it is due to tlie fact 
tliat the pastor ;.’ ;d presiding elr-er 
did not furnish full information.

Brethren, the trouble is not here, as 
you think, but it is that there is not 
enough Church extension money to go 
round.

I have recently l>ecn in corres|»ond- 
ence with Dr. McMurry iiimn this very 
qiiestion. I urgeil the claims of tho 
Northwest Texas Conference upon the 
General Board, and tried to show him 
that our conferenee is second in lu'cd 
only to the Oklahoma. He assured me 
of his Interest in our terr.tory. etc.. 
etc. I see from the report of their 
work that they had applications for 
aliout three times as much money as 
they had at their disposal. In that eor- 
respondenee I urged the necessity for 
a larger loan fund: and even suggest
ed that for the next few years it would 
be advisable to put all the annual col
lections for Church extension into loan 
funds instead of giving the money out 
in small amounts as the Chureh li.is 
been doing since the organization of 
the Board. By doing this, we would 
soon have a loan fund of $|P.Dop. Tie p 
loan this money at a very low rate of 
interest—even heiow tlie present four 
per cent rate if necessary. Wliat the 
average eoniniunity needs when liitild- 
ing a church Is immediate help to 
tide over the strain. .\ loan will do 
this provided the rate of interest Is 
low. Then in two or throe years the 
strain is relieved, and iiayments on 
the loan may begin again. If these 
pa.vnionts are projierlv arrang--d. tlie 
local Church will have no troulile in 
meeting the notes.

If this plan were adopted in our 
Chureh it would not lie more titan a 
few years until the Board of Churih 
Extension would lie aide to grant to 
each .-.pplicaiit the full amount desin d. 
No Church would then Is'conie dissat's- 
tied and even disgriintii'd over the fail
ure lo get the money they aclnally 
need. With an arrangement like this, 
the Board may occasionally have an 
application so needy that it is ailvis- 
able to make a straight gift inste;nl of 
a loan. If so. let it lie done.

This appears to me to Im a solution 
of this vexing prohlem. When the 
board was organized a quarter of a 
century ago it was thought that tiie 
time would come when the funds in 
the hands of the Board woiilil amply 
meet ail needs. But with the growth 
of the Church there has coaie a pro
portional increase of need for Chit—’’ 
extension money. The demand for tills 
money seems now to be greater than 
It was twenty-five years ago. The

present |dan is not solving the iirolilein 
except in part. But the plan outlined 
aliove will solve it in less th.m n dozen 
years. .\ loan fund of one or two mil
lions of doll.nrs will place the board 
and the applicants lievond cmliarrass- 
ment. W. B. ANDRKV.’.-’

Cleburne, Texa.s.

Str«Rftli Ca^MraRc*
kTt* fartor* of the mcran.

N'o pFfRoii can do full Justice to himself 
tbm .

In no scaiton nf th# fear arc they more easily ct- 
haii«tcd than In the trrltMC.

We neM nnt dtscu«< the le * * ^  f  »r thl« h**?e I f#  
•TMiuah to say there U one. and th*t ll-h-T's Karw*- 
parltla dres ctrenath and en-turanee. aa Hi hj. .-v4t 
Annually te«tlfy.

W O L V E S  IN S H E E P ’S C L O T H IN G
Enemies of f?tate prohilution are 

cirnilating piUitions for the prohiiiition 
amendment, (-oitched in such terms 
that, should State-wide prohiiiition fail 
to carry, all laws pi-rtaining to pn'hi- 
liition or local o|itioii would 1m> ,-ibre- 
uated. and our Slate lie again subj<-ct- 
ed to the merciless reign of the whis
key traffle. I.et the friends of iind;i- 
liition lie alert, and not lie caught in 
the gilded snares of tlie arch cm tiiv 
of onr civilization, through tlie i-hiea- 
nory of the liquor kings, who vould 
rather reign over wnn-ked Iiomes. 
mined manhood, destitution and pros
titution, that they might f-olleet triliute 
to their diabolical realms, l.et tlie |iro- 
mofers of pi-aeeful lioim s. pro-sjHTity 
and a higher I ’hristian eiiilizatiim 
v-atch as well as pray that sue< i ts 
may crown our efforts.

J H OWEN
Telico. Texas, May 17. 1908.

The nio,-t r.aipa.liie ilisliotior of tltos.- 
citizens who ally th.-m.-elve> with tie- 
whisky forces is that tliey ar.- jo::u I 
with a movement that preae’ies irrev
erence for women in imlilic an I 
cruelty to tluni in private.

What Ails You?
Do yon tip'll.

hnv«* fp'i*:* :it . i -,i
l.itT«-r 4*r I'Uil ill iii'irniii:'.
l.'ini.** U'l.*!i:i*ir of a.-.n r - k j- -i
throat afPT « sT<*ni » ’h l' . = a
Imrn. foul hn*at!i, ili/.zy ;;*v. p t 
vari:iM«' naii***’a at t.-:.-“
kin'ipil s’ t:?;;ii*ms?

If any consMoraMo numN*r of
th«s^hove?y«^n4‘ms you an* suiTit 
fromN^liou-jn^^T'S^pid Uv*t  u iih  in*.

Mi-ilical I I  '- o v  rv j- n .e.e

li*

v a lu a H **  m «’ lu ’ .ii.t l i>r' l.-

•iifliTit r* .*TW. I t  4S
ftic ien t l i w r  in v ig  r jt i* r ,  stom ach  t >Tiio. 

n ’gtih it 'r  ;;tni tH-rv*- ' i n  • ' r.
T I m* **t Mit'h’ ii : I’ .il :«■ u- i

a ?!!• .1.1’ i :.<• **r cp*: n- '-:’— r .
l i ' t  o f  1:% ii.i*P ’.li.*ut> ! m-;:i:: • *.• :

on it> lN in i«‘“W r;io ;“ -r an«l uti* •! :• .k*r
o a ’ h. A  tr auc*’ a t it -  h iriiiu la  w ’ •“ i f  . v 
th a t it n«* lia r  ’
It 1 ‘ e l- fo r a i . i : . ' *lru;r-. I t  a ♦•\tra.'l 
Tna:!** jih  ir:j/h ‘ -P':-i!**«i irlvt’. r ! ' i ' ‘.
o f  i»P»|H‘r >tr«'i g t ii.  tp iin  l ln ’ r«« il.*» 
fo llow  iiiir n a t;\ « ’ ATi^.-ri-MU fop**-: ; I.it.:-, 
vi/... l io M o t i N m I pH il. SitiTH* p- t. l i  a«'k 
('i ic r rx  lu rk , nH»t. KltHNlnmi. and
M iiitlr.iki*

Thu f'*!!ow.i>;r h'a<linir niiNlicnt aa ’ hoHii4*s.
a ho-1 Ilf i)’ li*'lN. Th*’ f* •

for Um’ «'u r« '« f -nch a out* 
a>»o\ r  -u iiioiotn- imli. a t*': i ' l o f  K It • -'
M. h . . f  r- ’ii « olh -.'f. n . I 
I I . r  M n , . . f  I I’ lv.i.f l*a ; i*i..
M. Hale. .M. l»..«>f llahiH-mann M« i:.« -.m .' . 
O ih 'a L '•; .lolin U.itL'. ' I  I* . A 'M i -f 
Anicrii'an hi-i»*’Ji-ai i ’- : 1‘ ro f .I?'o \| -  :
d«T. M !»., . V n i i i o r o f ; !* - . f
I-aur.'if.’.’ .loh::-..:!. V  i h  'pt I i. \
N \ r . i i lr v  M l» .
i*f Maiuria aii«l r i o f  m. lUou ifti
ra l I ’olh'.:**, i  t»i«‘aLM. >«*ml nam*- a- <• a«l- 
ilp 'ss oil iV »t al Cattl to  1 >r !!. V. r i . - ic . . Uu '- 
fa!*», N \w. and UHiklft vtrir
« r te t -  fnm i writlti'.'- •'* :«U atRo v 
»*al :i .It hors an«l man.v ot hot -  ondor-in-'. '>■ i h< 
-?r-ii-' *-t n.*—IM«* i« ni'--. «— •*• at'h in-

»»f w l’ i *h hnwor-
4TV ■* i- « «l.

i*r fhensus. |',oa«.atit Pollute mtntlatu rpo  
Iriv-tr.-7 it«» »niacti. Hvt'r and ttoir*-!- T I »-r 
r a y  it* in ct»rh»notM»n w ith  *’ G .do*n
V'Hli.’al Uisr8»v.*n* *■ if  tKiw*’N  an* nuiuh ‘MO- 
fiina'o'U. Thny 're  tins’ And b.ut;ar-coAttsl.

• lif

■iaBtaiAiildiiU>iiAiCka



TEXAS  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E Ma> ZH. I»0».

NEW INVENTION! 9 w e  9 f n « r t f 0  I r a f t

S A M P L E
To A |;e n ts

Wsatrd AKrat«*.M«lenfliea.
-  mrm  m oM ra—At borne or trAveliag. All
or port tlrno- ^bowing-tAktngordoro— Appoint* 
insAffootA. **KaMjr Wav** oew. Xatklac 
lik e  It. World vn^uppliod—Ageots BAbing big
■oory. Wheo openued, ceopio stop—get tx* 
citcd-WAteh It AS thing of life. 13oeo—10 buy.

C. O. GArrett. O.. writes:-Showed 7 fABlItef, 
fold 6. A. I). Verett.of La. soldSono dAy. J.T. 
PeAj. of If. C. beeo Out 3 dnys, sold 12. W. B. 
Stepheosoo, Tex. ordered 241 lo €0 dofo. V. 
Hoocber, of Ma»s. ordered 75 more-soyi ortry 
body wAots ooe- boot busloeso I over bod. 
W rite  tadayr fo r apeeial ageata plan* 
free fsaasple, a ffe r -a rt  qaleli.

NOTHING CLSC LIRE IT.

O M o a n ’s New M ethod of 
C le a n in g  Clothes.

Causing Great Excitement 
Where Exhibited.

UNLIKE ANVTMIMi YOU’VE SEEN  
OK IIEAKU OF.

Cleans Fam ily W ash In 
3 0  to  5 0  M inutes.

No Kubbinj;— No ChemicalM— No Motors 
No Washboarii—No W ash  Ma:hbie. 

Ovar 35,000 AIrtaEy S«M—LWita OtIigliM

to twoaip
Hreaty*tve Maea, or abaat HA or IM words. 1 
>rhrUeeo lo rsssreod of soadsaolag aM aMNi 
AotSeee. FArttee deeirlag saeb aotleeo to 
*a foil AO wrtttoo obnatd rowN 
eicmo of spaeo, to-wa} Al tbs rat# of 
For Word. Hoaey sboaM orrnaipoay ollordoro.

a»oi»hHtoBO ef reNpNet wfll aet bo 
’.be ObUAory PepartBoat i 

tf paM Mr VIE

Pastry Caa la Wa Caoo W  
Bstra oopleo of popsr ■narofi 

9oa be procarod if ordorad vboi

8K1 BOW SIMPLE, dllfertnl. easy. Put oa »toeo 
•Add water, tbea soap, then clothes—fbai*t Ail. la 
(  to N ■tnuies clotheo clean. LauodrMf cleaa 
elsthes without rubbing-the EAST WAY does tha 
same ot your borne. Dirt removed aatomicaliy ox* 
oopt (a BOVS kaeboceaiwaniiy.

Tbo EASY WAV. la one opsriPsb dooo Wt Aomblasd 
aorb of aosb boiler, atsh boord and aosMnp motbiao 
lotobiao. abaost as Bbof as taiory is oiebm  

Tbo EAST WAY derelopo energy by Mechabicbl 
aaolpAlAtioo.bo^oeiatt’d with bot water.soop sods. 
•uper*boaied steam, and aenldlng vapor, aiillxed as 
a conpoand fwce. all confined In a closed metal 
compartmeat. Special oporating arraagcmcata 

Cltaoa woolens, flaoncls, bias beta, or colored 
clothes, as well as white goods, finest lacoo. onr- 
tAlas, bod clothes. Savosttme. fuel. lobor.ciotbCM 
buttoos, otroDgth. looks,beolth and raooey.

EASY WAY lb 30 TO SO WlIVtiTES CLCANIWASNIEQ 
WHICH iCFONE TOON IHE EbllRE DAT.

Na rabWof. wear, tear or injury. No soggy, bad* 
•aolllag heavy wood—but all metal, strong, durw 
bio. sanitary, light la wcu'ht. E:i*lly used, clsaaed, 
bandied—alwnyiresity. CnildcAn u< l̂t—ooexpoN* 
mtoL No motors. Haves 62 da> s’ drudgery yearly. 

T h o u sa n d s  P ra ise  It.
3 McGee. Teoa.. wr.tes:—**Ono young lady cleaned 
days’ •ooMm  by old method to one boor with Easy 
WBy—Another in 4S mloulss.** Mrs. T. Balleo, Caa- 
adA, wrlteof **1 wâ ht’d beddtnf. heavy ^ ta . car- 
taioa. etc., wnhoat rubMep. And in a very snort Smo.** 
l.aurettA Mitchell. «>.. writes;—**Done A bif wi iblm 
indOmimites sold Saboody.” A. D. Poppietoa,N.- 
Y ’ —** Gt ves perfect Action. Washed bed quilts,
froAoy overAlH Ard fine clothes. GreAtest thiag oa 
eAfth." Vt Alter M.itGnn.O.:—‘•lUt-iy WAy fArsopo* 
nor to Any other method—cleAns clothes Mrfoctly.** 
J. B. Barrett. Ark., After ordering 99 Easy Wayo 
•ays:«**Yog nave the grandest laventioo 1 over 
heard of.” J. W. .Meyers, Ga.. says:—••Find cheek 
for 13 East Ways. Greate<.tInvention to womonhoocL 
forever abolishing mi^crahlo wa»h day. SoNa NmS.** 

Price* V SS.SS ew ip le fe  sent toaay ad
dress. Mot Mold l «  MlwrrM. Mrmd « •  Mpmej 
only send your name and addre«s. Wc'rootdflrm: 
capitalfilfin.ivO.OO. Ev^rthlngproven. Guaraatood. 
W rite  twdpy for SS day tria l aWer, tboop 
aods testimoQials, etc. I'ircslarw  fr e e .

HARRISON M ANUFACTURINC CO., 
s e a  Harriaam Nmildiag, i  ImclmmsU, Ml

Tsltphons M. 572a Hours: 9 to 1» 3 to 5

W. D. JONES. M. D.
PrKtIc. Limited to

EYE. EAR, NOSE A N D  TH ROAT.

MO.NS. .Mrst. I>r. J. M. Hodk wu.  
Mini in Wnshlneton CiHinly. T.-xitii. on 

.Imit' :;i’. IXmI. ;iiiiI ili.-<| ill th>- triiiiiiph 
oi ili>- rhriittiuii fulih ut her hum.- in 
S.iii Miirrox. T.-XU!>. on Siinilay nioru- 
iiiu .\|iril I’K. l!*ox. Her niaidrii nanin 
was Sarah Kll»-n Homll**>, She wa. 
tile ilaiiKhter of \V. \V. Heiiilley, who 
Ha. one of the niiMt hixhiy reniierteij 
riii/ens of that section of (Hir Stale. 
On IhTenihir II, |s7*:, . he was iiniteil 
in inurriaxe to l>r. J. .M. Hons, one 
of I he most prominent physicians of 
Soiitliwest Texas. Four children were 
tiorn of this union; Miss Kthel Hons. 
Mr. .Ino. I.. Hons. .Mrs. .Xliiia Kii hards 
mill .Miss .Mary Hons, who all reside 
ill Sail .Marcos, and still live to nionrii 
their mother's death and to hless her 
hol.v memory. Mrs. Hons was I'on- 
terted when she was a Kiri seventeen 
vcai's of uKe and at oiire nniteil with 
the .Methmlist t'hurch. of whirh she 
was a faithful and devoted memlier to 
the hour of her departure. She was 
universally lieloved. and had a host of 
friends ill this romninnitr. who all 
with one voice testify lo the xennine- 
ness and the slerlinK worth of her 
Christian character. She was remark 
aide for her charity, her sweetness of 
ilisp«>silion, anil her kindly feelinx 
toward others. Too loni; had slw lived 
in nimmnnion with that Christ who 
is the enilsidiment of love to allow 
harsh and bitter feelinKs to tind a lislg- 
iiient in her heart. Her whole life was 
a manife.'tation of that iins«iflsh love 
which Is the chief of all the Christian 
.;races. Kiir s«‘Veral years liefore her 
death .Mrs. Hons had l»een In very 
fteble health. Hut her siihlime herte 
Ism and her Christian faith never fail- 
• i| her. Ill all her siifferliiK she real- 
!/.ed the truth of the hlesss-d promise 
found in the must evanKelical of the 
111 I prophets: "Thoii wilt keep him In 
p« rftsi peace whose niiml Is staved on 
Ihee.■' She was sustained by her per
fect trust in the latril. of wh'ise xra 
lion.-. pres»-iiee and swis-t sympathy 
she was always mnscioiis. She tirmly 
Iteli.’Ved that there was a rest for the 
people of Cod on the other side of the 
river, and that she would have a tri
umphant entrance into that alsMie of 
the Itlest. .Mrs. Hons was a Christian 
heroine of the hixhest order. She 
bravely Imre the cross for Jesus' sake. 
She endured heroically all the suffer 
liiK that tiefell her. Her life was the 
nolilest expression <if deathless devo
tion to her Imrd and the iiiuhI liidis- 
imtahle prisif that the Ki>s|>el of the 
litinK Christ Is not a spent force in the 
liv«-a of those who trust him It was 
just as true of her us it was of Knoch 
in the olilen time, that she walked 
with Cod. She llv«d her relixion in 
her dally life. She exemplltled th>’ 
spirit of the Muster in all her acts. 
Her spirit was sinxnlarly pure and 
sweet, aniiulile and lovely, and the se
cret of her lieantiftil Christian life was 
the iiersonul inlliieuee in her own 
heart of the Christ whom she lnrst*-<l 
mill loved. Her life was holy and her 
death was iH-ucefnl: and while her
friends feel that this world Is |MM>r<-r 
iM-eause of her Koim:. they know that 
heaven Is richer lieeause one of the 
truest and purest of spirits has eiitere.l 
throiiKh the Kates into the eternal city. 
She rests from her lalsirs and her 
works do follow her.

II M WH.XU.NC.

HKNHKRSON.— I>r. Wm. Henderson 
was burn near Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Seplemlier 32. IHaT. When bill a child 
his parents npived to Illinois, and al 
the axe of sixteen he. with his parents, 
moved lo Arkansas. He was married 
to .Miss .Artimissia Taylor la Searcy 
CiMintr, Arkansas. Octulier la. Ixxl. In 
Ixhl he chose the medical prufesslon 
and entereil Vanderbilt rnlvemlty and 
there nrudiialed. He came pi Texas 
and lucatsd In Ulevlns, Kails Cuiiaty. 
and entered upon his practice. Six 
years later be moved to Eddy, Mr 
la niian County, Texas, and there min
istered iiiitu the sick and siifferInK till 
two years ax** when he was ralleil to 
Vera. Texas, by an especial friend who 
was niRh unto death, and IbrouKh 
much persuasion be cast his kit with 
this |H-o|ile. Hr. Henderson was burn 
from alsive In early life and joined the 
.M. K. Church. South, and itrew up to 
manhtHid In the lieaiily of holiness and 
was ever loved and trusted by all. HiC 
his real valiu- as a iiiun and worth lo 
the World was not realised HU he en
tered upon the practice of medicine. 
Not only did he carry medicine for the 
sick, but he carried a messaxe from 
C imI fi>r the soul. He said to me. "Bro. 
Hill. I could nut succeed as I do If Ctsl 
did not help me." He aald that l-e al
ways asked C imI's directions In every 
i-ase Iwfore he xave treatment. Yes. be 
loved CtsI and loved men. His life 
was xlven to Cod. the Church and hti- 
niaiiity. He was for a nunilier ol 
years Sunday-school Superintendent 
and here he was t>-arher In Siinday- 
scIhmiI He was an expounder of Bible 
truth and a flrst-class teacher, and a 
wise leader amunx men. He was so 
pure that be rtmld not lolerale an.r- 
thlnx that savored of Indecency and 
a cardlmard In his showcase forbade 
sweaiinx In his drux store, and some
times. as we know, men were slxhted 
and shown the iloor. In trylnx to meet 
the ib-manils of the sick and siifferln, 
he overtaxed the physical man. took 
pDS'iiinonla March 27. then folluweil 
riibercukssis. and the stnmx and Rreal 
man ended his useful career, crowned 
with honor. The children, old and 
.voiinx. rise up and call him blessed. 
He died May S In great peace, leavlnx 
a noble Christian companion and the 
entire community to xrleve their ksis. 
W e held the funeral service In the 
Church where he dellghteil to worship 
C«mI. and the .Masonic fraternity bore 
his Imdy to the Vera Cemetery where 
We laid it away to await the resurrec
tion morn. He Is xitiw-. hut we know 
where to find him. W e shall m«et him 
on the everxreen shore. May the CtsI 
whom he loved and served keep and 
sustain his sad anil broken-hearted 
wife anil brothers. W e are better by 
having known him. W e shall see him 
again. His iiastor. .M. D. HII.I„

U>rd had seen she had suffered 
enongh. she wnnteff lo  go. 8urh a 
viriory as she woo la onl of the power 
of human calrnlalloo lo eallmale. She 
la nut dead, she Uvea, ahonls. and 
praises Cud with angels, archangels, 
with her suffering l»rd . with a boat 
of friends and loved imea who bare  
gone before. And Iboae whom she 
leaves liebind are only looking for 
ward with great faith when they. Hat. 
shall meet her. and join her In h * 
pralaea lo the Ijim b of Cod Thank 
Ctid for anch a life as she lived? 8h- 
Is missed from the Munday-arhool. 
I.eagne. Chnrrh and home. Hut thev 
think o f her not as dead, but only 
gone lit reretve her reward and In a 
home where loll and snffering will Is 
nti more. I Z. T  MOKKI8.

r-Capon Springs-)

tMAA 9, M igM .

C H U a C H  F U E N m i R E  
S C H O O L  F U m i l T U R E

Church Paws. PuI,I|m. Altars and Ralls, 
llundax Itrhool geallng. Portable Chatra. 
Anditorluai deala Church Bella, Lodes 
and achcml Pumltnre.

w. r. n iX M ti A r * .
•«r naoSh Akaed M. ------

JO IIN80N .— Ethel Johaaun. daiigb- 
ter of James and Altai Johnson, was 
■aim September l>. IM>4: died May I. 
I box. Ethel waa taken while In the 
bksim of yooth and prime of health. 
No one aaw her when she met her 
death. 8he waa preparing to nMiunt a 
saddled horse. The saddle turned and 
she la supiMSted t«i have been thrown 
n|sm her head la attempting to Jump 
to the ground. When fiMiad a minute 
i>r two later her n«-ck waa liroken and 
she alreaily dead. She profesaed n -  
llglon and the writer received her Into 
the .M. E. Church. Hmitb. In the sum 
mer of Huh;. 8he haa ever since llreil 
a consrtentlouB Cbrlallan life Ethel 
waa dearly loved by her teacher and 
sctusdnialea; was a very bright girl, 
with a sweet dIspindIhHi. 8he was car 
rled lo Shi lob Cemetery where her 
funeral waa held In the presence of a 
large numiter of sympathetic friends. 
.And many were the iM-autIfut llowera 
that were laid on her grave. It Is hard 
fo give up our loved ones when taken 
so suddenly. But let her parents, 
grandparents, and olbars Ihni mias her 
so much here nut weep as Iboae who 
have Ml hope. Ethel has crosaeil ove- 
to be with her Savior and the angeU. 
Only let ua live faithful and devoted 
lo Christ here and be will some day 
bring about a glad reunloa. Her pas
tor. C. P COMBS.

ablile, und we share with the Borrow- 
stricken family their IrreliievaMe 
loss. She dieil al her btinie In the tri 
uniph of the Cbriatlan faith on May 
S. Hhix. leaving seven children— Mr. T  
N and .Miss Mattie Jones. Mrs. J W  
Adklsum. Mrs E W  Wild. Mrs. E W  
CodiMild. .Mrs. J K. Chrlatlaa and Mrs 
I.,. M. Palmer—lo nuHim her death. 
May the memory ol her con vscrateil 
life lie an Inaptmtlon lo them thnmgh 
rviminx years and the grace of their 
Heavenir Katber comfort them In their 
sorrow N E W  HARRIS

n s  Wllaon Building. Dalian, Taxanv

B U 8 I N E M  C O L L E Q E
A SCHOOL W ITH  A RBP17TATIOM.
All commercial branebea tauEbt. la- 

rludlna Cotton Qradlnix. Pull Informa- 
tion free. State course desired. Darby 
A Raaland. Proprletora, Oallaa, T<
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C.AI’ETON.— Brother Juiiies Cuiieton 
wus Isirn March It*. lx.'>2. and depart 
ed this life May II. ItMis. at his lumie. 
Ihn e  miles east of \\'»-atherford. He 
wa.s conveited about fi>urle»-ii years 
ago and joined the Methodi.st Kplsco 
|ial Church. South, and remained a 
faithful meiiilier till death. Bro. CaiM- 
ton was a good, cunsistent Christian. 
He was a true and kimmI citizen, an I 
s' ikmI well in his community as ,x 
f.xilhfiil. true man. In 1x72 Bro. Cape- 
ton was happily married t<i Miss Sa 
rah Bedweli, who has liecn with him 
all these years as his loving rompan- 
lon. and who remains with ns to weep 
and tiHMirn her loss. To this union 
were born eight children, six Iwys and 
two girls, one of whom little Beulah 
— preceded him lo the gltH-y world. 
The other seven remain with us. To 
the loved ones and friends, look up 
through your tears and bebtdd th-.’ 
blessed Savior who Is a sympathetic 
Christ und will comfort and help you 
in this dark hour. W e will meet him 
again where no sorrows ever come 
and where no sad farewells will ever 
he said. His remains were laid away 
in the Zion Hill Cemetery to await 
the resurrection morn. Funeral ser
vices coniincted hv the writer. His pav  
tor. . LEO NARD  REA.

H CNTER  — Callle Hunter, daughter 
of Kev. and Mrs. J. It. Hnnier tof the 
North Texas Cimferencet. waa bom  
Fehriiary x. txk2, and died In the home 
of her parents In Sun Antonio. Texas. 
.April 2a. HHtX. She waa converted 
und joined the M. R. Church. S<Hith. 
in lx!*ti Twenty-six years— a short 
time when we Uwk Itack: a long time 
when we look ahead; a short lime 
when life Is full of health and iileas- 
nre; a long time when full of loll and 
suffering. That Is the view the world 
lakes of It. But. thanks lie to our 
heavenly Father. He has given His 
children a higher view than the world 
cun give. And this young life tiemon- 
sirated this fact. Her life to the 
world was one of suffering In the 
llesh. But every ixtin gave her spirit 
a new sight Into the life of her snf 
fering la>rd. und eiiul>led her to Ih- 
more like Him. anil thereby Ihrllleil 
her prei-liHis life with joy and perfeet 
l>euee. So that when the tinw ol 
deiKirtnre inot death I fame, she sim
ply slepiMsI into the chariot and. like 
her lilesstsi laird, ascended and went 
"sweeping through the gates Into the 
.New .leriisaleiii." .All things lieing 
read.i. she called putNi. niutnma. broth 
er atid sister to her lu-d side and lul. 
ing i-ach one by the hatid chis-rfitlly 
und trlniniihuntly ailinonished them In 
tiie«-t her ill heaven. She was mil 
iHily willing to die. hut as soon as her

AN OLD ADAQK
SAYS.

JENNLNUS.— Mrs. Elixalielh C. Jen 
nings I nee AVatsemt. niece of Rev. 
Samuel Watson. D. D.. was iMira In 
Hickman County. Tennessee, June 21. 
lx:hi. Her parents lived for a wblle 
near the Hermitage, the home of An
drew JackMM. and her mother and 
.Mrs. Jackson were friends. At hfteeu 
she was converteil and >ilned the 
Methodist Church, of which she ixin- 
tlnned a conslatent member until her 
transfer to the Church In heaven In 
IXSZ ahe married W. P. Jennings and 
moved to Texas In the fall of that 
year They settled at Jennings. In lai- 
niar County, where, with the exception 
of a few years In Delta County, they 
continued to live until the death i>f her 
husliand In lx>3. Since then ahe has 
llvetl alternately with her daughters. 
.Mrs. T. C. Morgan, ot Prescott. Arkau 
sas. and Mrs. F. E. Butler, of Arling
ton. Texas, at whose home she dieil 
March II, HH*x. Besides these two 
daughters two others died In rhlld- 
hiMMl. She left three sons. W. W  Jen 
nings, of Fort Worth; IH. J T. Jen
nings. of Ramona. Oklahoma, and IH. 
J. L. Jennings, of Koxtun. Texas. Mrs. 
Jennings was of a iiiilet and gentle dts- 
IMislilon, unohtrusive In her manners, 
hut strong In her convletlun of right 
She was a AlellUMlIsI of the old type, 
and eiijoyeil as long as she c<Mild gt-: 
lo Church the services of the sanctu
ary. After she was ilenled that privil
ege hy an ucclilent In falling, she niad>- 
ihe Bible her ixHisiani comiNinlon She 
felt to the last an abiding Interest 
ill the work of the I'hiireh. and lovevl 
to read the letters fioni the presehers, 
as found In the Texas and Nashvllh- 
.AdviH-ates. She had an unfaltering 
falih In the giHMlness and merry i>f 
tlisl. and dievi In the sweet assurunee 
that she would rejoin her loved ones 
fmni whom she hud Iw-en separated 
I y death, and that she wtHild lie with 
iN-m and the laird forever. She lett 
IIS a giHHl example of patience, faltli 
anil ndellty In nervier. W e ho|ie to se,- 
her again In iMir Father's iMime when 
oiir pilgrimage Is iloiii-

F E BCTI.KIl

K E N D A L U  -Rev. Andrew M. Ken 
dall pnssed away at Bagwell. May I<>. 
ami was hurled at his old home near 
WiMulland Bro. Kendall was a well 
kmiwn local elder and many who 
hare lawn (laslors will n-gret In hear 
id his di-ath. Hro. Kendall came to 
Wixaitand In |x«w. and was married 
the same year. Septemimr la. lo Ellxa- 
helh Mathis To this unktu were I aim  
seven i-hildren three of whom are 
di-ad The mother also died l-HUl ago 
Two hoya and two girls are Hying. For 
many years Kro Kendall did faithful 
wiHli as local preacher In our Church; 
was a preacher when he came hen- 
from limy son Cimnly. Fih  italrty-nlm- 
vi-nrs was answered "nothing agalns, 
him ” We have all reawHi to Imlieve 
that was the answer al the Itar of (JinI 
when his spirit n liim ed to the tSoil 
who gave it. His s|wclal Scrl|iliin’ fiH 
his own comfort was the llth  rhapli-r 
of I John. H l« sons. '"Thi- Fur Awa.v 
Home of the Soul." C. N S.MITH.

WiNNiland. Ti-xas

.lO.NKS.—The death angel h is again 
lieen In <Mir midst, and c-illevi for an 
oUl Mvlilb-r of lh«* cniss. Sister Mlm-r 
vs Frames .lom*s inc - MrCagel She 
was liorn In Ahibama Novemher 20 
1X2*. and moved with |>an-nls lo Kan 
sas In early life; prof*-ased religion al 
twelve years of age and >dned the 
M R Chnrrh. and lived a moat tie 
vot>-d Christian life iinlll siininioned 
hiHiie hy oiir heavenly Father, whit b 
I all I ante May 1. l»ox She was mar 
rled lo Mr. IB n  Babb in the year 
|x.*>x. To this union two children 
were given, one hoy and one girl Th 
Isiy and father prerede-l her to the 
haven Ilf real The daughter, now 
.Mrs. Fret-man. still lives. She uttivcd 
to Texas In ixtil and was niarrietl to 
Bro. A. T. Jtvnes In |xx». who sH f 
lives to imitim her death. This wrilei 
haa Silent many pleasant seasons in 
her home. She leaves a devoted hus 
liand. daughter, four step-ehildren. a 
nnnilier of grandchildren and a hual 
of friends to mourn her death. May 
the blessings of (kid reti on the be
reaved ones. She rests In the Kuase 
cemetery lo await the general roll call.

J. O. JOHDEN.

F L Y  T O  PIECES
T h ,  EffKt of CoffM on Highly Orgam 
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STEVE.NS.— .Mrs. .Mercy .Ann Stev
ens tnee .McNeill! was lairn in .Nonn 
Carolina. April 29. IX3:t; moved lo Mis
sissippi when six years of age. where 
she lived until |xxi>. when she move<| 
to Tyler. Texas. She waa educated at 
the Baptist College in tirenada. Misais 
sippl. where she afterwards taught. 
Sister Stevens was a consistent mem 
lier of the .Methodist Church, and a 
woman of excellent ChrlMlan charac
ter— her home lieliig the chief sphere 
of Its display. Through years of widow 
ImmxI she played a mother's port witn 
a heroism that won the admiration of 
all who knew her. and the Inffuence of 
her beautiful Christian life Is shown in 
the lives of her children who are all 
consistent und useful members of tbe 
(Tiurrh. She tivevi neighbor to the 
writer und It was our privilege to see 
her almost every day. and her modest 
and unasaiimlng manner and thought
ful cvinslderatlon of the welfare of 
others made an Impression that will

*'l have la-en a ixiffee iisor for years, 
and alM>ut two years ago got Into x 
very serious oHidillon o t cys|M’pda  
aed Indigi-stlon It set nied to me I 
SI iild fly to pieces. I was di-'tr-*4se<i. 
and many limes <x>uld m>t siraigl't -n 
myself up liet-ause of the pain.

"My physician tidd me I must not 
eat un.v h<-avy or strung PhmI and or 
dered a db-l. giving me some medi
cine. I followetl directions carefully, 
blit kept on using coffee and did not 
get any lielter. Ijist winter my bus- 
iMind. who was away on bualneoo. had 
PiMtiim Food Coffee s«-rved to him 
In the family where be boarded.

"H e Hkeil It so well that when he 
came home be brought some with him. 
W e liegan using it and 1 found it most 
excellent. While I drank It niy sluxi- 
ach never bothered me In the Icnst. 
and I got over my nervous troubb-*. 
When the Puatiini was all gone we re 
inmeil to coffee, then my stomach l»e- 
gan to hurt me as before and th? a rv 
•ms rondlilons came on again

"That showed me exactly what was 
the cause of the whole trouble, so I 
quit drinking i-offee altogether and 
kO|H on using Posliim. The old 
inmbles left again and I have nev r 
had any trouble sInn-." Tben-'a a 
Reason." Reail "The Road to Well 
ville.” In pkgs.

Evor road tho above lotterT A now 
ono appoaro from tlmo to tlmo. Thoy 
are gonuino. true, and full of human 
InterosL
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